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BomberAssaultsBackLandingForce
Reds' Black Sea Naval Bases Imperiled
AssaultOn

Stalingrad
In Prospect

Nazi Columns Arc
Moving On Vital
CaucasusPoints

By The AssociatedTress
Tank -- led German troops

were reported imperiling the
Red fleet's Black Sea naval
bases at NoVorossisk and
Tuapse deep in the western
Caucasustoday, while in the
north a Vichy broadcast ed

that iiehtinR was in
progresswithin Stalingrad's
defensezone.--

The broadcastsaid there were
indications that the Germans
would shortly launch a general
assaulton the great Volga river
Industrial city.
Another Vichy report declared

that nazl columns, striking mo.e
than half way down the Caucasus
on the road to the vast Baku oil
fields, were advancingon Mordok
and Ordzhonlkldze.

Moidok lfes about 380 miles
northwpst or Baku and 70 miles
above the Important Grozny oil
center. Ordzhonlkldie Is 60 miles
southwestof Grozny.

Soviet dispatches acknowl-
edged that.tho Bed armies were
falling back from the burning
Maikop oU fields and that sep-

arate- German columns were
within 60 miles of the Novoros-sls- k

and Tuapsenaval basesas
the Invadersspreadout through
the northern foothills of the
Caucasus mountains.
A bulletin from nazl field head

quarters declared the Bussiana
Were attempUng to flee from the
Black sea ports oi jMovorcn..
Tuapseand Anapa, and said Ger-

man .warplanesstepping1 up their
attackson embarkaUon' movements
had sunk 11 transports.-

The Germanhigh commandsaid
"the Russians bad been thrown
back from Maikop" Into the Cau-

casus mountains In several sec-

tors, but gave no Indication that
nazl spearheadshadadvancedany-wh'e-re

near Ordzhonlkldze or
Mozdok.

In the battle of the Son river
bend, before Stalingrad,the nazl
command assertedthat Marshal
Semeon Tlmoshenko's defenders
were "driven together In a nar-

row spaco where they faced

To the' north, In the Rzhev sec-

tor 180 miles west of Moscow, the
Germans acknowledged that they
were fighting a "heavy defensive
battle," with the Red armies, new-

ly reinforced, pressing a strong at-

tack.
v At mid-da- after bitter all-nie-ht

flehtinir. Red army head
quarters conceded that the nazls
had broken a new gap in the Hus--

slan defenses at Armavir, ibu
miles below, Rostov.

Huge smoke clouds and explo-

sions indicated that the Russians
had destroyed the Maikop fields,
which produce seven per cent of
Russia'soil, In their retreat

i

'American Bombers
In More JapRaids

CHUNGKINO. AUJT. 11 UP)

Flehter-escorte-d American bomb
ers in a low-altltu-re attack on
Hankow and vicinity bombed new-

ly constructed 'warehouses and
other objectives yesterday, Lieut.
Gen. Joseph W. SUlwell's head-
quarters announced today.

Hankow, Japan'sgreatest Inland
base In China, Is on the Yangtze
river and has been a frequent tar
get of the American bombers.

The headquarters' war bulletin
said there was no anti-aircra-ft fire
and no air opposition.

The Hankow raid followed one
Sunday by American airmen on
Haiphong, French Indo-Chl-na port
where, a Chinese army spokesman
said today, Japanese reinforce-
ments for Thailand and Burma
landed around July 27.

'Army Recruits
More Specialists

Hughie R. O'Dell, Stanton, was
accepted for enlistment In the U.
8. Army here Monday as an auto-
mobile mechanic in the air corps.

This, said Sgt Edwin R. Turner,
brought to seven the number of
specialistsenlisted this month. He
said that there were unlimited en-

listment opportunities for skilled
workersand specialists of any sort
In several different divisions.

New openings also were being
reported In the armored division
with Camp Perry, Ohio, as the
station.

Sgt Turner reported that
Courtney H. Cowden, Midland,
andAUredge J. Estes,Jr., Midland
were accepted for enlistment In
the amy unwelgned

INDIA'S

Salary Increases ranging from. $100 to SIS5 per year were granted
teachersIn the Big Spring school systemby trusteesMonday night as
they studied proposed1BU-4- 3 budgetand mapped fiscal arrangements
for the coming year.

Base payof elementaryschool teacherswas upped to 900 and that
of high school teachersto $1,000,under the new schclule, andInstructors
earn automatic salary Increases according to number of years' experi-
ence, work done toward degrees, etc In addition, raises were voted

Demo Chief
Hits
Vote

AUSTIN, Aug. 11. UP) Chairman
E. B. Germany of the state demo-
cratic executive committee,in let-
ter mailed each county chairman
declaredtoday that SenatorW. Lee
O'Danlel "has not offered or ten-
dered any evidence whatsoeverfo
substantiatethe charges made by
him that there was not an honest
count of the vote In the July 25
primary."

Germanyasserted O'Danlel
"over the radio and In the press
has challenged the Integrity of
the various county and precinct
Judgesof the democratic parry."
Declaring republicans have no

right fo participate In democratic
prlmaxy.tha.chairman added:

"It has come to my notice that
anumber of voting boxes normally
republican which voted for Wllkle
and Landon against President
Rooseveltturned In enormous .ma-
jorities for SenatorO'Danlel In the
July 25 primary.

"It Is your duty and theduty of
every election Judge to see that the
party pledge Is strictly adhered to
in every respect.

"It a voter should fall to takfc
the party pledge or should scratch.
mutilate or alter the party pledge,
tbenrunderthe law, the vote should
not be counted."

TaxIs

OnLow

WASHINGTON, Aur. H. VP
SenatorTaft o) said today
the new revenue bill approved by
the house would permit $36,000,-000,0- 00

Income earned In the low-

er pay bracketsto go
Taft made this observationafter

Dr. JosephJ, Klein of New York
City, former president of the New
York State Society of Certified
Public Accountants, had urged the
senate finance committee to levy
additional taxes on low Income
groups.

Before the committee met Sen-
ator Lafollette (Prog-Wis- .) had ex-

pressed the opposite view that
proposed rates on low Incomes
were too high.

Asserting that there was "no
more tax gold In the corporate
bills," Klein said most additional
revenuemust be obtainedfrom In
aiviauais. He said incomes below
$10,000 yearly affordedUhe only
source of obtaining substantial
amounts.

Taft said this appeared to be
true, contendingthat If all of the
Incomes above $10,000 except that
now paid In taxeswere confiscated,
only $5,000,000,000 could be obtain-
ed.

"There Is $56,000,000,000 that Is
not taxed at all," Taft declared.
".It Is the Income of people who
pay no taxes at all, who would
have no taxable Income under
this Mil."
Lafollette contended that "con

gress and the treasury are only
picking number from 1 to 10
when they arrive at goal in dol-
lars and cents for the additional
tax burden."

Lafollette Is a member of the
senate finance committeewhich ex--
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Salary Increases
Are Ordered For
Local Teachers

a

0'Daniel
Charge

a

a

Bigger
Urged
IncomeGroup

a
a

for all administrative and tax ofI
cers and building custodians.

The salary Increase climaxes
long efforts on the part of the
school administration to grant
teachersrelief from what admlted-edl- y

hasbeen a low scale. Trustees
were petitioned by a teachergroup
last fall, and said at that time that
salarieswould be upped when dis-

trict funds1permitted.
Thanks largely to a campaign

for collection of delinquent taxes,
the board concluded Monday
night that the new budget could
provide for the higher Instructor-pa- y,

which will total around $13,-6-7a

And although the figure puts es
timated outgo for the new year
above estimated receiptsby a small
sum (online basis of a tentative
budgetZ-e-t to be formally approv-
ed), thy district hason hand some
$12,000 In local maintenance, funds
which in the final analysis puts the
budget in the black at the end of
the year's operations,

The schools started a delinquent
tax collection campaign In May,
and Supt W. C. Blankenshlp re
ported collections of about $7,000
from this effort. More than $9,000
Is still outstanding on the school
rolls, andaboard members said ef-

forts would be continued to get this
moneyIn, wlth'court actionin some
cases If necessary.

With the tax money on hand, the
board also voted for Immediate
paymentof two p'rivate loans ag-

gregating $7,400, to reduce interest
costs.

With revisions to be mads this
week, a final publlo hearing was
called on the new budget, to be
held nextMonday evening at 8:JO

at the administrative offices. Fi-
nal approval likely will be given
after that hearing.
In the preliminary budget, total

receiptsfor the next year are esti-
mated at $175,226.64,while total ex
pendituresare placed at $166,272.
To be added to the latter figure
Is the $13,570 In Increased teacher
pay, and $7,400 In debt retirement,
while to the former may be added
the $12,000 on hand.

12 FearedDeadIn
WarehouseCollapse

MILWAUKEE, Aug. U Iff) --
Grime streaked rescue squads,
fighting their way Inch by Inch
through tons of broken glass and
debris uncovered today the body
of one of the 12 men believed to
have died when a warehousecol
lapsed in suburban Wauwatosa.

Frank DreVer, warehouse em-

ploye, identified the body as that
of William Schaedllch, 47, Mil-

waukee. The body, badly crushed,
was found about 14 hours after
the accident occurred.

Hundreds of the sweating res-
cue workers slowly worked on a
30-fo- mound of broken beer bot-
tles and bricks, picking away
carefully from the top with drag
link and clam shovel, lest other
parts of the building collapse and
bury them.

Funds Allotted
For Control Oi
Venereal Disease

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)
The federal security agency,
through the publlo health service,
today allotted $10,170,000 for aid
to states In control of venereal
diseases.

The sum, representing80.23 per
cent of the total amount available
to the FSA for that purpose,will
be allotted 18.76 per cent on the
basis of population; 12.6 per cent
on the basis of extent of the prob-
lem; and 18.86 per cent on the
basis or financial need.

WORKERS STRIKE
BAYONNE, N. J., Aug. 11 MB

An estimated1(000 workers struck
today at the General Cablecorpo-
ration to protest the refusal of the

pects to complete its publlo hear-- managementand the War Labor
ings Thursdayon the program al--l Board to grant wage Increasesand
ready approved by the house. ivacauoas T

TroopsJoin
In Breaking
Up Crowds

DisordersAnd 'Work
StoppagesAre
Spreading

By PRESTON DROVER
BOMBAY, Aug. 11 (AP)

British troops, some armed
with, machineguns, came to
the aid of police today as 13
more personswere killed and
30 injured in 10 Instancesin
which gunfire was used to
break up Bombay mobspar-
ticipating in Mohandas Gand-
hi's civil disobedience cam
paign.

The toll of casualties since
outbreaks began Sunday thus
was brought to 23 dead andmore
than 200 injured, with disorders
and mlU stoppages spreading
wider over India and Indica-
tions that dreaded communal
rioting between Hindus and
Moslems might break out.
The Bombay government an

nounced'that troops had partici-
pated in the firing on crowds on
one or two occasions. Police
marchedin formation through the
various disturbed secUons.

Work was Interrupted at the
General Motors assemblyplant in
Bombay. The Ford' assemblyplant
continued in operation.

'Ihe government took In
creasedmeasuresto restore and
keeporder. In some areastroops
marchedIn where police strength
seemed,inadequate toxope.with

From Bombay on theweitcoast
to Calcutta on the eastcoastcame
reports of demonstrations,hartals'
(the closing of stores) and gocn-dals- m

(rowdyism) as the call for a
total shutdown of trade spreadto
Mohandas K. Gandhi's turbulent
followers with a promise from
their leaders of victory in two
months in what they called their
"final struggle" against British
rule.

Police said the slightest spark
might touch off rioting between
the opposing re-

ligious groups, Hindus and Mos-

lems. I
There weft new demonstrations

ties and ether articles of Euro-an- d

Matunga sectionsof the city.
Bonfires were started In the
streets and fed with bats, neck-
ties and otehr articles of Euro-
pean clothing snatched from pas-sersb-y.

Police opened fire twice when
mobs set fire to a wooden police
guard post and attempted to halt
traffic '

He's To Build The
World's Worst Roads

BALTIMORE, Aug. 11 UP)

Contractor George P. Mahoney to-

day drew a war department con
tract to build the world's worst
roads andto keep-- them In atro-
cious condition.

He was low bidder for construc-
tion of such a motorist's night-
mare at the Aberdeen proving
ground roads with simulatedshell
holes, gaps, dizzy inclines, and
submergedroadways for field test-
ing army motorized weapons.

CURRIE CONFERS
NEW DELHI, Aug. It UP)

Lauchlln Currle, President Roose-
velt's special envoy to China who
recently came to India, conferred
today with the viceroy, Lord

By The Associated Tress
Second-fro-nt talk increased in

Europe's conquered nations today
as nasi firing-squad- s took nearly
100 more lives and the Germans
clamped down with ruthless new
measuresto prevent an uprising In
the event of an Allied invasion of
Europe.

Ninety-thre-e Frenchmenwere ex-

ecuted In Paris and at least six
Czechs In old Czecho-Slovakl- a, the
latter on charges of "high treason
and favoring the enemy."

France ssethed with bitter un-
rest Roundabout reports from
Vichy said Premier
Pierre Laval had called up police
and troop i enforcements to pro-
tect the hatedVichy regime against
a ruaaoredcoup aetat
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Wife Held-- Mrs. Knstur-b- al

Gandhi,
wife of the Mahatma, was de-
tained by police when she at-
tempted to addressa meeting In
Shlva-J-l park In Bombav after
the arrest of her husband.

FieldMishap
Is FatalTo
JeC. Scudday

Funeral for John Clinton Scud-

day, 61, was to be held at 5 p. m.
Tuesdayat the East Fourth Bap
tist church with the Rev. Walter
pwer,DefcverXtttyreffieletiaBV.

Mr. Scudday was fatally In-

jured in an oil field mishap Mon-

day on the Superior lease near his
home in that company'scamp a
mile from Forsan.

The family was having a din-

ner in honor of one of his sons,
LaVoloe (Bossey) Scudday, who
Was to have departed Tuesday
evening to report for training
as anaviation cadetWhen Mr.
Scudday failed to appearfor tho
affair, LaVoloe went In search
of him.
He found his father lying be-

neath a walking beam, from which
he presumably had fallen. Rushed
to a hospital In Big Spring, he
lived only a short while.

Mr. Scudday had beta a pump
er for Superior at Forsan for the
past 13 years. He was an active
member in the Forsan Baptist
church. A native of Texas, he
was born in Tom Green county on
Sept 10, 1880.

Survivors Include his widow;
one daughter, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,
Forsan; five sons,W. K. Scudday,
GardenCity, M. B. Scudday, Den-
ver City, and O. W. Scudday, La-Voi- ce

Scudday and EIRay Scud-
day, all of Forsan, He also leaves
four grandchildren; four sisters,
Mrs. Pearl Lane, Brownfleld, Mrs.
Nora Smith, Alpine, Mrs. Allle
Graham,Corpus Chrlstl, and Mrs.
Eula Durham, Holliday; and four
brothers, Walter Scudday, Fort
Stockton, Arthur Scudday, Pecos,
Earl Scudday, Lubbock, and Fred
Scudday, Sweetwater,

Following rites by the former
pastor of the Forsan church, bur-
ial was to be In the city cemetery.
Pallbearerswere to be S. C. Cow-
ley, B. F. Sheedy, B, D. White, R.
M. Brown, B. R. Wilson, William
A. Dickinson, Virgil Green and
L. L. Bee, Arrangementswere In
charge of the Eberley Funeral
home.

Simultaneously, the Dutch news
agencyAneta quotedSwiss reports
that the Germans bad seized 200
more Dutch hostagesto be "held
responsible with their lives for the
conduct of the Netherlandspeople
In the event of a British Invasion
of Holland."

More than 1,600 prominentDutch
clergymen, physiciansand business
men bad previously been taken as
hostagesby the Germans, Aneta
said, in their attempt to forestall
a bloody revolt when the Allies at-

tempt to open a second front In
western Europe.

Dispatches from Bern, Switzer-
land, said the Germansbad threat-
ened reprisals against every man,
woman and child In occupied
Jrraaeem aa aturmats at

)
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Rainfall To
DateLeast
Since.1933

July "Weather Report
Shows Drouth In
Tho Making

Held In check for 10 days due to
war-tim-e restrictions about the
weather,the truth was finally 'out'
Tuesday.

The county was In the midst of
what promised to be a first class
drouth. July precipitation total,
according to the monthly summary
from the U.S. departmentof com-
merce weather bureau at the sir-po- rt

stood at .60 of an Inch. This
brought the year's total to a
meagre 6.04, the smallest since the
dry year of 1933 when 3.68 of an
inch felt

The only year below either of
these for the seven-mont- h period
was In 1917 when the worst drouth
on record roasted the area.
Through July of that year the to
tal was only 3.62 and for theenUre
vear It was 4.68.

But there was consolation In Ihe
records. In 41 years of record
keeping, only three years (1017,
1921 and 1922) have turned In less
than an Inch moisture consecutive-
ly for June, July and August It's
a cinch that rain will come this
month else folks will be consoled
with knowing that they are seeing
history made again.

As is the casefor years of this
sort the general area picture Is
one of aridity. The Soil Conserva
tion Service gauge In northern
Glasscock county caughtonly 4.26

for a stretch, the one
on the central Howard-Marti- n bor-

der 7.40, one in northwesternHow-

ard county 6.67 and one In north-
western Martin county only 3.82.

July records from the weather
bureaushowed a mean maximum
of 85.1, a mean minimum of 69.4
about normal. Highestwas 100 and
lowest temnerature62. There were
16 days classedas clear, 13 partly
cloudy and two cloudy.

BallotsjJere
ForAbsentees

Certification of ballots for the
Aug. 22 primary was received by
the Howard county democratic
committee from the state com'
mlttee Monday afternoon, and
county ballots were printed at
once.

Absentee voting got underway
early Tuesday morning, and up
to noon five had cast ballots,
County Clerk Lee Porter said.
Because of the state committee's
delay la certifying the candi
dates only a one ween penoa re-

mains for absenteevoting. The
law provides that aU absentees
must be la three days before
election, making the deadlinela
the coming primary Tuesday,
Aug. 18.

' A very short ballot awaits How
ard .county voters In the second
primary. Only four state offices
and four county offices are being
contested by runoffs, making a
total of 10 names listed.

The state offices Include U. S
senator, state treasurer, lieuten
ant governor, and an unexpired
railroad Commission post County
offices with runoffs are county
school superintendent constable,
commissioner precinct one, and
commissioner precinct four.

Injuries Fatal To
Corpus Woman

TULSA, Okla, Aug. 11 UP)
Mrs. Leroy T. Henson, 83, Corpus
Chrlstl, Tex., died today of In-

juries suffered yesterday In an
automobile collision on U. S. high-
way 68 ten miles southwest of
here.

Four other persons were Injured
In the crash, Including Mrs. Hen--
son's husband and
daughter,Jolene, 4.

Nazis Take Ruthless Measures
To Check Aid To SecondFront

ant!-na-I outbreakswhich sent the
83 more Frenchmento their deaths
before Germanfiring squads,

The Germanmilitary commander
In Paris was Quoted as threaten
ing to "take measuresfor which
the whole population will suffer"
unless those responsible for attacks
on German soldiers were brought
to light

Underground reports from Bel-glu- m

and Holland told of new pre-
parations by the Germansagainst
a possible Allied Invasion.

One report said a high nazl of
ficer In Belgium had been author-
ised to apply the torch to every-
thing In sight If the Germans were
forced to retreat beforeAllies

Jap Positions On
Pacific Islands
Are Targets

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (AP) Widening assaultaby
allied bombers under Gen. Douglas MacArthur's command
today were reported covering the hard-hittin- g American
Leatherneckswho plunged ashoreon tho SolomonIsland in
a battlo that may mark the offensive turning point in th
war of thePacific.

From MacArthur's headquartersin Australia came word
that bombers had taken off in tho fourth day of the great
battlo to smashat Japanesepositions on tho Island fringes
of the main theaterof operations.

One of the principal targets was the strongenemy baee
at Rabaul, a New Britain port northwest of the Solomons,
whereanarmy spokesmansaid13 and possibly 19 Japaaeee
planeshad beendestroyedin
the last threedays.

Allied bombers wheelingout over
the waters northeast of Australia
struck three Japaneseships off
Dutch Timor, Including a large de-

stroyer, while others roared again
toward the Solomon batUearea to
the northeast of the mainland.

In a raid by army airmen last
night over Rabaul, an Allied com
munique said, large fires visible
for 60 miles were started and a
Japanesebomber was destroyed.

Off Timor, tho Allied bombers
hit a Japanese merchant vessel
twice, probably sinking It and set

StrongCounter-Attac-k Admitted
The Japanesewere know to have

concentratedheavy forces In the
southeasternSolomons, and despite
an Initial surprise by the Allied
landing forces Admiral Ernest J,
IClng, commanderIn chief of the
United States fleet reported that
the enemy had "counter-attacke-d

with rapidity and vigor."
The landing by American marines

and bluejackets, who presumably
sned ashore In armored launches
under cover of a heavybarrageby
surroundingwarships, was not ao--
comnllshed without loss.

"It acDears."said Admiral King's
official account "that we have had

'HoIHing Our Own SaystSrtir
By The Associated Press

"We are holding our own...."
In five words, the United States

received word today Indicating
that American marines were beat-
ing off furious Japanesecounter-
attacks in the five-day-o-ld batUe
of the Solomon Islands, 600 miles
northeast of Australia, aa allied
naval and air forces covered the
long-rang- e invasion,

Australia's Prime Minister John
Curtln, announcing at least an

No Word OnProgressOf Battle
Allied losses acknowledged yes-

terday by Admiral Ernest J. King,
commander In chief of the U, S.
fleet Included a cruiser sunk and
damage to two cruisers, two des-
troyers and a transport

But Admiral King declared "a
large number" of Japaneseplanes
were destroyed and "surface units
put out of action" In America's
first offensive of the war.

In a typical axis propaganda
broadcast surpassing even Jap
an's own .extravagant claims, the

Two Convicts

Recaptured
DALLAS, Aug. 11., W Dallas of-

ficers early today captured two of
the eiKht convicts wno xieu me
Harlem prison farm near Rich
mond Sunday night

The two men taken"officers
said, were Richard W. Williams,
26, serving t years from Dallas
county for theft over 60, aad El-

mer Leroy Allen, serving 6
years for burglary and forgery.
Eleven convicts originally es

caped the prison by sawing their
way from the dormitory building.

One of the men, Jimmy uicxer-so-n.

serving 12 years from Harris
and Tarrant counties for robbery
by assault, theft and burglary, was
shot in attempting to escapebut
was not seriously wounded.

The other two men were caught

The arrests followed from a Up.

Routine Matter
Commission

City had only
usual run of problems
for the regular meeting today, w.

J. McDanlel. city manager, said.
Amone things due to come up
consideration were discussion of
fishing prlvfjeges at Moss Creek
lake open morn-
ing), salary
aad other sauttasatatteiw.

a cargo ship afire with three hits
In addition to damaging the de-
stroyerbadly. .

The land fighting, reported by
the navy late yesterdayto be "still
In progress," appeared to be esa-ter- ed

on Tulagt and
Islands, In the southeasternMo
mon group which lies BOO miles
northeast ofAustralia.t

Other ground attacks were aa
der way In New Guinea, west
the Solomons, where the Allies
pushed back the Japanese the
Kokoda area, 60 miles east At
lled-bel- d Port Moresby.

at least one cruiser sunk aadtwo
cruisers, two destroyers aad oae
transport damaged."

At the sametime he reported"a
large number of enemy pteaes"
destroyed and surface units put
out of action.

King stressed the eempUeated
and difficult nature aa amphibi-
ous landing attack,and said "eon--
slderable losses, such aa are in-

herent In any offensive operation,
must be expected as the price
be paid for the hard-wo- n expert--'
ence which Is essentialto the at-
tainment results.

even break la the struggle that
may mark a turning-poi- nt the
Far Paclflo conflict, said allied
gains so far apparentlyhad great-

ly outweighed losses. ,

At the sametime, aa Australian
government spokesman disclosed
that shipments of supplies the
"highest possible value" which
would "revolutionise offensive op-

erationsIn the north" had arrived
in Australia,

Berlin radio asserted
greater part of the U.

that the
8. troops

who "attempted"to land Tulagt
In southeasternSotesaeas,had
been "annihilated" aad their
transports sunk.

With the attacking forces ustas;
all to coordinate
their land, sea and air operations,
the navy in Washingtonsaid erb
today there was no further Infor-
mation on the progress the
batUe.

Air Marker
StoryFalse?

Aug. 11 W -T-

he war departmentsaid today tt
had received reports Indicating
a story released at Mltchel Field,
N. for publication Monday,
about signs pointing to lsaportasd
defense Installations,"may be

Tho story dealt wish tetierted
discovery of algae vWWe frosa
tho air, such as arrows created
by plowing la a field or by et-tla- c

la woodbteds, wsJok eeald
servo to direct eaeasybemsers
to America defeaseUisseUaWn
w OvHsSsft BTSsaRrJa jr sssbbbssbbbjtBSsss

Aerial photographsaWo wete re-

leased ta coaaectteawith the
story.
mt. M iM..l -- .1,1 U. TiAtt.

before they could flee far. '"if"., tiX. riruI
Williams and Alien were found tenant A.

...... .- - ..r..n.4 nn Via b.i--v commanainK ins eastern "
porch of the borne o'f a girl friend commandv with headquarters 4
Wr Williams, officers said. Governors Island, N. T was U
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WASHINGTON,

T

vestlgatlng the story.
if witi-h- l Field today, the Wb

Uo relations office of the et at
force said that the story aad pic-

tures aboutthe markers were ap-

proved In writing by the aareeu
of publlo relations of ta war
parUnent la Waaiata befora
belac released,

Mm mKHNa
ROME (Fross JteBan Broad.

But.). Auk. 11. UM-tT- M natta.
high command said today the aa
Italian subjnsria ssm tasVst to re
tawateMs has.



Family Patterns Is
Study For Methodist'
Women's Society
FourHonoredOn

Birthdays With

Picnic Supper
COLORADO CITY. Aug. 11 (Spl)

Celebratingtho birthdays of Mrs.

Luclan Madden, Mm. J. I Pig--'

geea, Mra. J. O. Etherldge, and
Otcar B. Price, & group of friends
hoated a picnic supper party at
Xtuddlck Park In Colorado City.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs.
Everett H. Winn and son Francis,
Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Wulfjen, Mr.
and Mrs. P. K. Mackey, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mr. and Mrs.
One Chesney, Mrs. John Tom Mer-j-l- tt,

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Rosa and
daughter Jeanette, Mrs. J. L.
FIdgeon, Mrs. Thomas Pendleton
of Brownsville, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Etherldge. Mr. and Mrs. Luclan
Madden and son Alfred Edgar,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Price, Miss
Mary Price and Bobby Price.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
PAST MATRONS of O. E. S. will

meet at 7:80 o'clock at the city
park with Mrs. C. A. Murdock
and Mrs. H. E. Dunning as host--

BETA SIQMA PHI sorority will
meetat 8 o'clock at the Settles.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
Kt 7:80 o'clock at the L O. O. F.

.ball.
Wednesday

LIONS CLUB AUS3LIARY will
meet at 12 o'clock at the Settles
for luncheon.

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at
2 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

THURSDAY

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the
First Christian church will meet
at 6:30 o'clock at the park for a
covered-dis-h supper.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat
the W. O. W, halL

CHURCH OF CHRIST. Ladles Bi
ble Class, will meet at 9 o'clock
at the church.

BEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at 2:30 o'clock, with Mrs. Royce
Brldwell, 1008 Nolan.

X.T.Z. CLUB will meet at 7
o'clock At the Settles hotel for
dinner with Mrs. George Thomas
and Mrs. W. D. Carnett as host--

FRTOAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
IADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will

meet at i o'clock at the Country
club.

SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB members will be
entertained with a dance at 10

, o'clock to 1:30 o'clock. Jack Free
and his orchestrawill play.

MOHTHLY PUN
which makesyou

CRANKY, NERVOUS ,

If yousuffer monthly crampsback-acb-e.

dUtreasof "lrresularttiea en

flue to tunatlonal ce

tryLycusPlnXluun's
Compound Tablets (with added
Iron). Made etpeeiallt for teomen.Thy also help build up red blood.
Follow label direction. Try Ul

New PHONE--51-5
H. B. EEAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smltfe

U7M Main

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
US K. sad Phone MS

THOMAS ft THOMAS

Attorneys
U CLnaeifa TaftXaXal

JMff WaTaa AfSHNS

BAT AX THE

CLUB CAFE
Ws NeverClose"

0. a DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
4ttornevi--A t-L- w

lsetiea la AS

PHOrfB SM

Organization
Meets In
Circle Sessions

Study on "Improvementof Fam
ily Patterns" and business discus
sions were matters lor study 01
the First Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service In circle
meetings Monday.

Circle One
Mrs. S. P. Joneswas hostess to

Circle One In her home with Mrs.
P.-- Marlon Slmms giving the devo-
tional on "The Valuation of Per-
sonality."

Members knitted for the Red
Cross and heard financial reports.1
Social service work for the past
two weeksshowed 16 visits made,
$t spent for clothing and four
trays sent.

Refreshmentswere served and
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove was named
as next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Mus
grove, Mrs. W. R. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. D. C.
Pyle.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. M. Rowe was In charge

of the study for Circle Two mem-
bers when they met In the home
of Mrs. F. O. PowelL Mrs. R.
Lewis Brown and Mrs. Edmond
Finck were also on the program.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm was named
a next hostess. Refreshments
were itrved and others present
were Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. C A.
Schull, Mrs. J. S. Nabora.

Circle Three
Open discussion followed the

program topics presentedby Mrs.
H. N. Robinson when members of
Circle Three met In the home of
Mrs. Garner McAdams.

Finances were talked and re-
ports made of 11 visits during the
week, two trays sent and $3 spent
for clothing.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. K. W.
McCIeskey, Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

Circle Four
Mrs. Harold Bottomley led the

lesson for Circle Four members
who met in the home of Mrs,
Frank Wilson. Three guests at
tending were Mrs. Adolph Walker,
Mrs. Roy Green and Mrs. Ben
Thompson.

Mrs. Albert Smith was named
next hostess. Others present were
Mrs. Bernard Tiwmun, Mrs. Har-wo-od

Keats, Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs. Robert
Hill. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Mrs. Jimmy Broome, Mrs. L Blus--
ser, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady.

Circle
Mrs. Arthur Davis led the study

on the whenCircle Five mem
met In the home of Mrs. D.

A. Watklns.
Mrs. L. W. Croft was named as

next hostess.

Five

book
bers

Refreshments and Mrs. Alvle
served and businessdiscussion held.

Otherspresent were Mrs. Harold
Parks and Jimmy, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. A. L. Warren, Mrs. E. C. Mas
ters, Mrs. Croft, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Sr.

Circle Six
Contributing a dollar each for

the funds of thenext quarter, Cir-
cle Six met In the home of Mrs.
Claud Miller. Mrs. W. A. Miller had
the devotional.

Mrs. J. D, O'Barr presidedduring
the business session. Refreshments
were served and otherspresent
were Mrs. D. C Sadler, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
T. G. Adams, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Mrs. 0. H. New--
berg.

Two guestswere Mrs, C. V.
of Houston and Don Miller,

grandsonof Mrs. W. A. Miller.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs, S. H. Newberg has as a
guest her daughter, Mrs. Joe E.
Stephens, wife of Pvt. Joe Ste
phens, 66th quartermaster corps,
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells.
Mrs. Stephens Is to be herefor two
weeks.

Glenn Newberg has gone to
Houstonfor a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Garner and
daughtersof Rosenbergare guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Irby Cox.

Mrs. Harry Wheeldon of Dallas
will arrive this evening for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. R. V.

EHoa Hartln, son of Mr. aad
Mrs. E. E. Hartln, and Herman
Hartln. son of J. H. Hartln, left
Monday for induction Into the air
corps at Lubbock. Sunday after-
noon the boys wsre entertained
with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cromer,
Virgil Scpe, Coy Hartln, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. McMillan and family.

method.

Mrs,, Ltge Harrison, Clyde Harri-
son, and Staff Sgt and Mrs. Lee--
man Hartln, all attending. This
group also saw the boys off to
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Adidas and
Theodore have returned from a
two week visit in Cordele, Ga,
with her parents,Mr, and Mrs. J.
W. Easom.

Miss Oris Dawson, New Orleans,
La, arrived Tuesday to be the
guestof Mrs. Charles T, White.

Mrs. Glean Freemen and son,
Xester, of Clarksvllle are the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stute-vll-le

and family, Lowell Bikes of
ML Pleasant was a weekend
guest of the

Ami Cross ef Midland speqt the
weeuena tiers visiting with Mrs.
G. A. Brown and Nell Brown.

Km. Ymm Barnett aad Ott--

Wt Weir of Los'Angelus, Calif,
a."a vUttng her mother, Mrs. G. C
Bae4U.

lire, ettvo Simmons and Mrs;
Notm Ouliey left Tuesdayfor Wich- -

tteviCas to isuo defeasework.

Viss L.ineous
Notes

By MARY WMAXMt

Everybody worries how to keep
cool during the dog days of August
so without chargeor few or plager--
Ism, we submit our recipe for
handling the heat. However, there
Is no money backguaranteeon our

First, run to the nearest exit If
anybody mentionsthe heator asks
"Is It hot
enough for
you?" because
this will be
sure to start
your own tem
perature r I

Avoid get-
ting In any
kind of a wea-
ther discussion
even if you
have to resort
to that old trick of being hard of
hearing. '

Next, refuse to be drawn Into an
argument about anything. If your
husband tells a Joke and leaves
out the point, don't try to correct
him, Just let him go. Don't go Into
a hlsiy either over whether It was
Tuesday or Wednesday that you
had your operation.Justagreewith
whateverthe neighbors say la true.

Plan your day'swork so that you
work In the morning and evening
when It Is comparativelycool and
then spendthe hottestpart of the
day In the movies, the banks, or
any other spots you can find, that
are air condltnoned. Also don't get
chicken-hearte-d and let someone
drag you out of your cool hiding
spot until after nightfall.

Tear all picture post cards Into
shreads beforeyou look at them
and when your vacationing friends
return tell them their post card got
lost in the mall. This will keepyou
from hearing, at least until they
return in person, Just how cool It
was where THEY'VE been.

If none of these work. Justwait
a few months. It'll be winter soon.

ChapmanFamily

GathersAt Park

For A Reunion
Including a dinner and water-

melon feast the Chapman family
held a reunion at the city park
Sunday.

Members of the family attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Chapman, Mrs. Paul Mlnnlx and
Leroy Kendol, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
Berry and Maxlne, Margaret and
Melvln, Mr. and Mrs. Vinson
Chapman,Donald, Ronald, Doyle,
BUlye Edward, Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. Chapman,Mr. and Mrs. Clovls
McDanlel and Ahretha Rhea,Mrs.
Fred McGowen, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Newman and Tommy
Rusher, Mr. and Mrs. BlU Men-va- in

and BUlye Gardner, Opal,
Oneta and Melva Rea Chapman,

wereL&fr. Chapman, Son

Stutevllles.

ny and Maurine, Mr. ana Mrs.
Maurice Chapman, Mr. and Mrs.
George Chapmanand Hazel, Merle,
Donnle, Shirley, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wllburn and Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Chapmanand
Norman Jean, Mrs. Julia Chap-
man and Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Evans and Walter Floyd, Ed-
ward Alvln, B. W Mrs. Victory
Brothers and Loretta Ann, F. M.
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Chapman and Lavern, Helen
Joyce, Wanda Nell, Leroy, John-
nie Wayne, BUlye Dwayne, Bev-
erley IC, Jerry Don, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Chapmanand Carrol Wayne.

Visitors attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Sandersonand Charlie,
Mr. and Mrs. Boots Sandersonand
J. O., Jerald and Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. George Williams and Dwayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long and
children, Mrs. J. A. McDanlel, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Mcllvaln,Mrs. Pear-
son Morgan and Marion Earl, Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie McElreath and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Dink Aber-cromb- le

and Johnnie Ruth, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Fields, Mr. and
Mrs. RuebenSchuesslerand John-
nie, WUle Bronaugh, Alford Bro-nau- gh

and son. Miller Russell,
John Lancaster,J. W. Miller, John
Bailey, Dora Lee Wheeler, Junior
Gaskln and Mrs. P. E. Little and
sons.

SandiaJenningsla
Honored With Party
On Fourth Birthday

SandleJenningswas entertained
recently by her parents, Mr, and
Mra. R. W. Jennings with a party
celebratingher fourth anniversary.

American flags were given as
favors and games were played for
entertainment

Refreshments were served and
those present were Malva Loving,
Paula Loving, Jane Robinson, Jim'
my Copeland, Jane Estes, Barbara
Dehllnger, Donald Lovelady, Bar
bara Meador, Dorothy Ann Meador,
Mamie Jean Meador. Jimmy Mea-
dor, Emma Jean Slaughter, Betty
Lou Robinson. Raymond Arthur
James,Luan White, Shirley Banks,
James Henry Holt, Charles Lane
Johnson,Pattle McDonald, Tommy
Hammond, Judy- Jennings,Mrs. W.
R, Loving, Mrs. Elmo Eates, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. W. G. Rueck-ar- t.

Sending gifts were Mrs. R, U.
Crawford, JoanDerlngton, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Loving, Mrs. Alma
Reuckart, Mrs. Hattle Flowers,
Mr. and Mrs. J,E. Jenningsof Dal-
las, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Letter
and Walta of Dallas.

Couple Married By
JusticeOf Peece

Novella Vaughan,daughter of J.
W, Vaughan,and Laells Lusty, son
of John Lusty of Wicks, Ark., were
married In the justice of the peace
office Saturdayafternoon by Wal

Iter Grice.
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SocteL

In

Hearing devotions on
and study oil "Facing

Life With Christ," the circles of
the First Auxiliary
met Monday.

King Daughters
Mrs. Charles Harwell was host-

ess to the Kings Daughter'scircle
In her home with Mrs. J. O. Tarn-sl-tt

in charge of the devotion.
Mrs. Harwell led the program

which was followed with a spe-

cial prayer by Mrs. E. L. Barrlck.
were served and

others attending were Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, a guest,and Mrs. F. H.
Talbott. Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. E.
C Boatler.

Ruth Circle e

Plcnlo supperwas served at the
home of Mrs. Carl Strom for the
Ruth Circle Monday evening. Mrs.

COAHOMA, Aug. 11 (Spl) Miss
Frankle Christine Ttndol, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tindol, be
came the bride ofRalph V. Smith
of Rtngllng, Okla,, Sunday morn-
ing In the Methodist parsonage.
The ceremony was read by the
Rev, H. Noel Bryan. Mrs. Alt Ar--
ner was the only attendant bt the
bride. Melvln WadeTindol, young-
er brother of the bride, was the
ring bearer.

The bride,, given In by
her father, wore a blue crepe suit
with a sorsageof white gardenias.
For something old she wore her
mother's watch and carried a
white Bible belonging to Mrs. W.
D. Hays and a white handkerchief
borrowed from Mrs. Alf Arnert Mr.
and Mrs. Smith will be at home In
Big Spring, where he Is employed.
Other guests Included Mrs. M. is.
TindoL Billy Boy Tindol, W. C.
Leddon, and Mrs. H. Noel Bryan.

Honoring Mrs. Ralph Smith, the
former Frankle Tindol, Mrs. Alf
Arner entertained recently with a
miscellaneous shower. A color
scheme of blue and white was car-
ried out In the decorations and re-

freshments. The gifts were pres-
ented by Billy Boy Tindol and
Elian Tindol, who were dressedas
a bride and

Games and contestsand present-
ing the gifts were
for the afternoon. Those present
were Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. J. M,
Barber, Miss Sue Vastlne, Mrs.
Edd Helnre, Mrs. David Ewlng,
Mrs. J. W. Ewlng, Mrs. Lea Har-
rison, Mrs. A. L. Harrison all of
BIk Soring: Miss Glendora Dyer
and Mies Helen Dyer of El Paso;'
Mrs. H. H. Turner, Mrs. Waldo
Tindol. Mlsl Alma Tindol, Mrs.
W. D. Hayes, Mrs. B. F. corsey,
Mrs. Vernon Walker, Mrs. Addle
Miller, Mrs. Charlie Tindol, Joe
Nell Tindol.

Mrs. Melvln Tindol, Mrs. Claud
King, Mrs. Roy King, Darlene
Tindol. Mrs. H. C. Fields, Alice
Faye Dorsey, the honoreeand the
hostess. 'Thoee sending gifts In-

cluded Mrs. O. W. Felton, Mrs.
George Whltaker, Mrs. Joe Miller.
Mrs. Earl Reld, Earleneand Ritzy,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Leddon and
Juanlta, Mr. W. C Leddon, Mrs.
Tom McCann, Mrs. J. E. Rowe,
Mrs. Fred Be ok ham, Lucille
Thompson, Velma Ruth Woodson,
Mrs. Leon Mencer, Mrs. Qulnlon
Reld. Mrs. A. C. Mencer, Mrs. Bud
Windham, Mrs. Bonnie Fuqua, Mr.
and Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mr. ana
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, Mrs. Rube
Baker, Mrs. Fay Warren, Mrs. J.
O. McGee, Mrs. Charlie Llndley,
Mrs. McGuffey, Mr, and Mrs. J.
W. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Bright, Mrs. Clifford Pennel and
Mrs. H. L. Stamps.

Last Of

For
The last chapter of the study

book, "Christian Roots of Democ-
racy" was given for the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service at the
church Monday,

Mrs, Ike Low had charge of the
lesson. Mrs. J. C. Plttard gave the
devotion followed by a. duet by
FrancesDrake and Laura Moad.

Others present were Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron, Mrs. J, T, Morgan, Mrs,
J. P. Ferguson,Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. T. L. Love
lace, Mrs. W. D, Lovelace, Mrs. H.
J, Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards, Mrs. J. W, Tabor,

Mrs. John Whltaker, Frances
Ferguson,June Coleman, Frances
Cundlff, Mrs. Cecil Nabors.

Statewide Van Service
FbHj laswred

OaH
Co.

Pboe447 Day or Night

H
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PresbyterianWomen Meet

Circles Program Study
"Discrim-

ination"

Presbyterian

'Refreshments

Hewlyweds To'

MakeHomeHere

After Marriage

marriages

bridegroom.

entertainment

Chapter
Study Book Held

WesleyGroup

WhltUngton,

MOVING

Roadway Traaspert

Tuesday, August

For
D. A. Koons gave the devotion
and Mrs. Strom had charge of the
program. '

Mrs. Kail Hlllard was named as
next hostess. Others present
were Mrs. Drane, Mrs. Mlddleton
and Mrs. E. C. Boatler, all guests,
and Mrs. Julia Beacham, Mrs. G.
D. Lee, Mrs. 8. L. Baker and Mrs.
O. L. Savage'.

Dorcas Circle
Mrs. J. C. Lane presided when

the Dorcascircle met ln'the home
of Mrs. H. C. Btlpp. Mrs. T. S.
Currle had the devotion which
was followed by a poem, "Alone
With God."

Mrs. W. E. Wright conducted
the program. Mrs. SUpp assisted
by her son, Louts, served refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Boyd McDanlel Is to be
next circle hostess. Others at
tending were Mrs. H. L. Mason,
Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs, L. S. Mc
Dowell and Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr.

P

Nearly Half Of
Building Fund

RaisedBy Croup
Reporting that $1140 has been

raised on the 3250 building goal for
a youth camp building, the East
4th St. Baptist Woman's: Mission-
ary Society met at the church
Monday,

Bible study was led by the Rev.
R. E. Dunham from the fourth
chapter of Proverbs.

Flans were made for workers to
attend a conferenceat Salem on
Thursday.

Others present were Mrs. C R.
Bird, Mrs. JackDeartng,Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Mrs.
W. O. McClendon, Mrs. J. L. Rob
erts, Mrs. A. V. Page.

Mrs. Wiley Leader
For Bible Study At
Christian Council

Mrs. 'Cliff Wiley led the Bible
study on the book of Exodus for
the First Christian Council when
members met Monday at the
church.

Attending were Mrs. C. A. Mur
dock, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mra. R.
W. Ogden, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
F. C. Robinson. Mrs. C M. Shaw.
Mrs. A. O. Hall, Jr.. Mrs. A. M.
Runyan, Mrs. William Taylor, Mrs.
H. c. Read, Mrs. Wlllard Read.

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies Smoko House

ShineParlor
Next Door to Safeway

aBBS

Your Electric Refrigerator must

work harder to keep food cold

andto freeze ice cubeswhen the

"freezing unit is covered with a

heavycoating of frost

Defrost your Electric Refrigerator

at leastoncea week, and If
frost collectsrapidly. Your

should be defrosted when as

much as V inch of frost oa
the freezing unit.

let warm foods coolbefore putting
them In your refrigerator.This
savescurrent and also keeps frost

from accumulating so fast.

Former Officers Are
Re'electedBy First
Baptist W. M. S.

Committco For
YearbookIs
Appointed

Tear book committee was select-
ed and nominating committee re-
ports heard when the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society met
Monday afternoonfor an executive
meeting and regular session.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander, who pre-
sided, gave the devotional. Nomi-
nating committee endorsedthe re-
election of all former officers who
were then by the society.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. M. E.
Harlan and Mrs. Gene Crittenden
were named as the yearbookcom
mittee.

The Women will meet together
next Monday at the church to bear
a review of the book, "Baptist Gen
eration" in Cuba" given by Mrs. C.
&. uay,

Mrs. C. E. Richardson was

aS.
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For Betterand Efficient of Your Electrl
Hefrigerator,Follow the Listed telowt

oftener
refriger-

ator
collects

sia"vice'B

AfeMxer

chairman
Reagan

O'Brien study.
present

Andrews, Reagan,
Holmes, Bryant,

O'Brien,
McDonald,

Fuglaar,
GeorgeMelear,

Lewellen,
Garner Roeenburg,

YOUR CHUB

HCURT
wetasiAiiJ

roundworms Varmifiife
Xaeriea'a proprHUrr

rtmnd-wor-

JATfUTS VBSUmraS.

YOU PAY
NO MORE

QUALITY
sPHOTOS

KELSEY'S

Defrost your refrigerator regu-

larly and savemoneyand
both highly impor-

tant wartime
economy.

More Operation
Suggestions

Keep foods ia covereddishes of
wrapped in waxed paper.They keep
better, and the covering retard the
loss of moisture which adds to the
accumulation of frost oa freezing
unit.

Call a competent Electric Refrig-
erator serviceman whea your
refrigerator doesn'twork properly.
Prompt attention to the first
Symptoms of trouble may save you
money.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOUSHIELD,
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"BossoxGet AnotherChance
To Stop High-Plyin- g Yanks

m

t 'J.

T

New York Now!

HasLeadOf
13 Games
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated rreM Sport Write

There doesn't seem to bo much
the Boiton Red Box or anybody

Ue can do to catch thaNew York
Yankees, but the Red Box get an-

other chancetoday to alow them
down.

As the. Red Sox moved Into
Yankee itadlum for a three-gam-e

set, they clung to second place In
the American league by a lone per-
centage point but they trailed the
defending champions by 13 lengths

just one shy of the margin the
Tanks held at this stage In their
runaway campaign of 1941.

Although the Yankees divid-
ed a doubleheader with the--
Philadelphia Athletic yesterday,
they tacked a full. game.to the;r
lead with the help of the Wash-
ington Senators, who swept a
twl-nlg- twin bill from the Red
Sox, and the Chicago White Sox,
who whipped Cleveland again.
It was the ninth straight vic-

tory for the White Sox and It en-

abled them to step Into firth place
aheadof the Idle Detroit Tigers.

The Senators pounded Oscar
Judd and Mace Brown for 11 bits
In taking the first game from the
Rd Sox, 8--3, last night, but the
second game was a pitching duel
in which Walt Masteraon of the
Senators'triumphed over Joe Dob-so-n,

1-- although the Nats were
outhlt, B to 4.

At Chicago, the White Sox col-

lected only five hits off Chubby
Dean while the Tribe clipped Joe
Humphries for 11. but the Sox
won, 3-- Dean walked in the run
that put Chicago aheadto stay.

The Athletics tripped the Yank-
ees and Red Ruffing, 4--1, In the
opener of their double bill, but
Ernie Bonham pitched the champs
to a 3--2 decision in the nightcap.

In the National league, the
Brooklyn Dodgers blanked the
Philadelphia Phils, 6--0, In a twl-nlg- ht

affair and Increasedtheir
lead to nine games over the St.
Imls Cardinals,who went down
before the Pittsburgh Pirates,
6--4, In the only other contest on
the' day's card.
Klrby Hlgbe handcuffed the

Phils 6a four hits.
The Pirates, who drove ilort

Cooper off the mound in a
tie game last Saturday, rout

ed him again yesterday In the
fifth Inning of the playoff of ttuyt

n deadlock.
Bob Elliott's three-ru-n triple

sent Cooper to 'his sixth defeat
compared with 18 triumphs. The
Cards rapped Aldon Wllkle and
uoya uieiz ior u. oiu.

Fish Come To Him
ELM CREEK, Neb., Aug. 11 UP)

Clayton Neal couldn't go fishing
because his father's corn needed
Irrigating, but the fishing came to
him.

After directing the flow of wa-

ter in the field Neal waa surprised
to see fish swimming In the water
between the rows of corn. Quick
action with' a screen resulted In a
catchof four catfish."
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Looking
Now that the

Is the
on Sent. 1. We assumethat thedi
vision line for for
this tilt will make si neat
plus sign with the line used for

players for the
tame and that the Uneuns

wIU have names.
from the homo state, Frank

of Baylor for the West and
Leo Meyer of TCTJ for the
East, will guide the teams. Since
these two coaches will gallop back
to their own
after the game to
for the 1012
seasonwe are trying to
Just what they'll find when the
grind gets

Not too much Is known of the
TCU butthe armed ser-
vices have cut a wide swathe

Mr. Baylor
outfit. These losses with a
heavy list last spring
have caused clouds to cross the
Bears' path. No less than seven of
last year's Bear eleven
will be absent when

Daily

With WACIL M'NAIR.
North-Sout- h

footbaU program East-We-st

selectingplayers
coming

cnoosmg North-Sou- th

different Coaches
Kim-brou- gh

"Dutch"

squads Immediately
'begUT training

Southwestconference
determine

underway.

prospects,

through Klmbrough's
coupled

graduating

starting
Klmbrough

Pago Three

nn

sounds hiscall for training The
losses Include Joltln' Jack Wilson, Mr. Baylor himself, Quarterback
Dwlght Parks'and GuardsOdeU Griffin andLewis Self. Bubo Barnett,
the mammoth d guard. Is too. heavy for any reserve service
and Is likely to be "caught In the draft" soon., Jack Rus-se-U

withdrew from school last winter to take a defense job and has
since beendrafted. ,

Only two big offensive guns, Kit Klttrell, star of last year's 7--7

"moral victory" over Texas last fall, and Milton Craln, 195-Sa-n Antonio
llne-buste-r, are left for "Mighty Dutchman" Klmbrough to build an at-

tack around. Centerwill be astrong point for' the Bears, however, with
190-pou- LesterGatewood returned for his' third year at the pivot post.

Weaknessesat guard,and tackle posts that remain question marks
causeKlmbrough to look with some favor on the ideaof playing fresh-
men on the varsity for the duration, but most schools in the con-
ferenceare definitely not Interestedin such a plan.

Summingup the Baylor possibilities: A capable first team that'
mightupsetanyone, but weak on reserves.Hot daysagainstteamswith
lots of good playerswill wear the "good old Baylor line" down too much.
Craln and Klttrell will bulwark the backtled, as will Gatewood and
Godbold In the line. Don't sell 'em short or make 'em mad. Ask Dana
Bible!

TakesMedal
On Day Ht
Leaves Mor

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 UP) Mrs.
Russell Mann wants to win the

CloseCheck

MadeAgainst

Axis Agents
(Editor's Note: Max Hill, of

Colorado Springs, Colo., was the
Associated Presschief of bureau
In Tokyo from 1M0 until the
outbreak of the war between tho
United States and Japan.He Is
being repatriated with other
North and South Americans on
the Swedish liner Grlpsholm
which arrived at Rio Be Janeiro
today.)

By MAX IOIX
RIO DB JANEIRO, Brazil, Aug.

11 Iff) United States authorities
are taking elaborate precautions
to Insure that.Japaneseor Axis
agents are not IntroducedInto the
United States aboard the repat-
riation liner Grlpsholm. .

The strenuousefforts to check
the sympathies and leanings of all

ls aboard la shown by
the provision requiring passengers
to list five native-bor-n Americans
who will testify to their loyalty.

All passengerswho are not
United Statescitizens also are be-

ing fingerprinted and extensively
questioned.

Reliable quarters said high gov-
ernment officials feared that the
drastlo sweeping up of Japan's
fifth column in the United States
soon after the start of the war
mlKht havsresulted In an attempt
to senda fresh corps of agentsvia
the Asa Maru and Conte Verde,
the liners which brought us from
Japan to PortugueseEast Africa
where we boardedthe Grlpsholm.

Among 4he passengers were
some Nisei, United States-bor-n

Japaneseand some Chinese who
ray they are

Besides United States citizens
there also are a number of South
American diplomats.

When we left Japan it was re-
ported the Japanesewere launch-
ing a new and rapidly expanding
program of construction of wood-
en freighters to replace their
lossesIn the South.Seas and sup-
plement an already
merchant"marine tonnage.

The program for wooden ships
indicated the supply of iron and
steel was not sufficient for all
current needs.

Yards for such ships were re-
ported underconstructionnot only
la Japan but also In the Philip-
pines where renegade Chinese
from Hongkong were said to be

J sstssUagactivities.
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FRANK KTMBROUGH

Nctvy
women's Western amateur golf
tournamentfor the second straight
year, and. Is gunning for victory
In-- the current meetif for no oth-
er reason than to prove to her
husband that she's, not worrying
too much that he's gone into the
navy,

She saw her husband leave for
San Diego, Calif., yesterdayto go
into training as a recruiting offi-

cer, and then drove out to Sunset
Ridge to win medalist honors In
the 1942 meet

She explains It this way:
"Even though my husband has

gone away and we've had to give
up our home in Omaha, I feel In
good shapeand my golf game has
responded accordingly,'

Her 39-3-8 77 yes
terday In the qualifying rouqd
proved that. Her score also tied
the course record forewomen.

Her first round match today
against Betty Jane Harmerle of
St. Louis, Mo, headed the field of
32 In the championship flight
Match play will continue through
Saturday.

Among other matches today In-

volving top-flig- ht players, Mar-Jor-le

Row of Detroit Michigan
champion, was favored over Shir-
ley Ann. Johnsonof Chicago; and
Betty Jameson of San Antonio,
Tex., former two-tim- e national
champion and reigning Western
open tltleholder, was favored over
Rena Nelson of Chicago,

USES Files Give
Good PictureOn

Manpower Assets
Occupational questionnairesare

still pouring into the United
States Employment Service from
over the district, and to date there
are more than 11,000 of these
forms on file, O. R. Rodden,man
agerof the Big Spring district of-

fice reported Tuesday,
Despite a reduced staff until

this week, the USES has stayed
pretty well abreast of the Intake
.on these form's, and has main
tained, its general breakdownson
the various classes,

So far there have beenno addi-
tional ins'tructlons concerningthe
disposition of the questionnaires,
said Rodden. Apparently these
will be held In reserve against the
time Paul V. McNutt, in charge
of man power for the war effort
directs that' workers be distribut-
ed In certain vital places to avoid
Impeding of production.

All esseepta few stragglershavs
turned la their questionnairesto
the local selective service board,
and so far as Howard county is
concerned, the man-pow- er survey

I is Urge!?; templets.

ZuppkeHasA

FancyPasser
In Jacobs

EVANHTON, lit, Aug. 11 UPh-B-ob

Zuppke squinted down tha
field and restedhis twinkling eyes
on a rather slender fellow .who
was whipping footballs through
the air with an, arm a limber as'
a fly rod.

"Sea that kid!" old Zupe In-
quired. "He's Jack Jacobs,an In-
dian from Oklahoma U, and he
slings that ball In a way that
makes me feel mighty good."

Zup's elation over Jacobs'pass-
ing form was a good tip that he
is charting the alrlanes and pos-
sibly plans to make the Indian
the pilot for the college all-st- ar

attack against the Chi-
cago Bears Aug. 23. At any rats,
the Sooner appears to have the
makings of a second Sammy
Baugh or a Cecil Isbell, former
great all-st- ar passers.

Zupe Is one coach who doesn't
have to worry about naming a
starting eleven, for the lineup was
decided through a country-wid-e

popularity poll. But after the
kick-of- f, he can substitute l,

and Jacobs,who is not a starter,
may be one of his first choices'.

Another great ball tosser, and
one of the starters, Is Jack Graf.
of Ohio State. .Other outstanding
backs Include Steve Juxwlk of
Notre Dame, Bruce Smith of
Minnesota Dick Erdlltz of North-
western, BUI Dudley of Virginia
and Bob Westfall of Michigan.

You could go on all night nam-
ing the fancy 'material on hand,
for the squad consistsof

players from S3 universities
and colleges, an all-tim-e record
for distribution in this contest.

SavageStars
As Radford
Wins 14--3

Behind six-h- it pitching by Bob-by-e
Savage, Radford launched a

hard hitting attack to rout ABC--
Lions 11 to 8 .In a city league soft--
ball game at city park Monday
night.

Savage, who has Just returned
to Big Spring from Beaumont
struck out 12 'ABC-Lio- n batters,
and then helped to win his own
gamewith a home run In the sec-
ond.

Also getting a round-trtpp- er in
the second was Martin, and the
Radford team sent seven runs
scamperingacross the pjate in the
inning.

ABC-Lio- ns got four safe blows
In the third, which produced two
runs, and then added their final
tally In the sixth. The two teams
appearedevenly matched except
for the long strlnk of strikeouts
recorded by Savage.
' Tonight the second game of the

church league playoff will pit
First Methodist against Nolan
Street Baptist on the city park
diamond. The series Is for two
of three games, and by winning
tonight First Methodist would
cop the title. They defeated No
lan Baptist In the playoff opener--
last week, 9 to 7. Tonight's game
starts at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday night the two lead-
ers of the city league, Gilder
Pilots and State Hospital, will
tangle In an Important game.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLERTON, JR.
Wide World SportsColumnist

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. UP- -lt the
Dodgers get Involved' in any more
feuds, they'll have to change the
nameof EbbetsField to the "Dust-o-ff

Bowl" ... Of course, nobody
can prove that a "beaner" Is inten-
tional, but Ford Frick's latest idea
of fining the managersas well as
the offending pitchers should help
calm things down a bit And If that
doesn't work, how about forfeiting
a few games,

Family Stuff
Clarence Mitchell, Jr., son of the

old-tim- e big league spltballer, has
just joined the OklahomaCity In-
dians, who were down to IS men
and expecting to lose more. . . .
Bill Klllefer, Jr., whose dad used
to catch Grov'er Cleveland Alexan-
der, haswon an appolntment-t- o the
Naval Academy. BUI Jr, now
coaches the Phils.

Desk Morse, St Johnsbury(Vt)
Caledonian-Record-: 'Tale will face
meat Co, team,' was the headline
in a New Haven paper the other
day, There's a golden opportunity
for a jilde bet of a few steaks
agslnst a few Ell sheepskins."

Virtue Rewarded
When' Lieut Steve Stavers, tha

old Columbia swimmer, took up the
marines' style of rough-and-tumb-le

fighting, he earned a commenda
tion as one of the three best In-

struct in individual combat In the
armed forces. As a result he was
ordered from the New River, N,
C. baseup to nice, cool Maine for
a couple of weeks to demonstrate
his skill In a movie about the ma
rines. .

--VTtme
When Johnny Fenlon, Richmond

U. coach, read a newspaper story
aboutJJen,Nathan Bedford Forrest
(who didn't say "git that fustest
with the mostest men") the under
lined thesewords of the general's:
"I would give mors for 18 minutes
of Jump than for a week of .tao-tle- s.

One man In motion is worth
two standingto receive an attack."
. . . Then Johnny added a notel
"That T was employed quits some

Norton SeesNew
Kind Of Football
Fan This Year
Wide World Features

COLLEGE STATION Homer
Norton, generalissimoof the top-
flight Texas Aggies, looks for a
different type football fan next
fall.- -

Norton, whose A. and M. teams
havs won two Southwestconfer-
ence championships and tied for
another in the past three years,
thinks Interest In the garni will
stand up in wartime but adds:

The fans wl be vitally inter-
ested in progressof the war and
football will be more or less a
diversion for them. I don't look
for much 'enthusiasm over who

US Wanting
SentryDogs

ForService
NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP) Uncle

Sam wants 129,000 dogs for his
army, navy and coast guard.

Dogs for Defense, Inc., a New
York City organization with
branchesIn all parts of the coun-
try, was named the collecting
agency by MaJ. Gen. Edmund B.
Gregory of the quartermaster
corps, who decided upon the ex-
pansion following good reports on
the original sentry dogs.

Under the new set up the de-
fense group will obtain the dogs
and will turn them over to the
Fort Royal, Va., quartermaster
depot where a corps of amateur
and professionaltralnersfrom the
army remount service will school
them In their military duties.

Untrained dogs' as well as
trained ones will be accepted. Al-
most the only restrictions speci-
fied by General Gregory are that
the dogs be between one and five
years old, stand 12 Inches high at
the shoulder and be neither gun
nor storm shy.

Harry L Caeser, president of
Dogs for Defense, estimated that
there were 12,000,000 dogs In the
country and that his organization
would have little difficulty in ob
taining the required number. He
said that shortly after Pearl Har-
bor the army made a request for
dogs In Hawaii, where the dog
population Is 17,000, and got 1,000
responses.

At the Virginia camp the dogs
will be segregated accordingto
the type of work for which they
are best fitted and then sent to
the various services.

With the armed forces theywill
be uselas sentry aids, messengers
and lu similar "capacities. Some
however, might find use 'as watch
dogs at defense plants.

Girls' Softball
Tourney Opens

MERCEDES, Aug. 11 UP)
Four games on the Mercedes and
Harllngen fields tonight open the
amateur softball association Tex-
as girls tournament

At Harllngen La Ferla plays
Stephenvllle and Dallas Greenan
Cakes tackles San Antonio.

At Mercedes Brownsville plays
Corpus Chrlstl and Dallas Metz-g-er

Dairy Maids meet George
town;

The defendingchampion Rickey
nine and theVictory Girls, both
of Houston, play their first games
tomorrow.

IT'S

wins the championship."
He predicted.that football play-

ed by Southwestconferenceteams
would Je as good as ever ualess
freshmen were voted eligible for
varsity competition, la which
event "the quality Is bound to
suffer some," but that crowds
would not be as large except In
we oiues wnere transportation
difficulties are not so pronounced.

Expect financial Dip
The freshmanquestionis still to

be decided but -- there are Indica
tions the first-ye- ar men will not
be used next fall.

T expectgate receiptsto be oft
even In the cities since a large
porUon of the crowds will be
service men who are to be admit
ted to Southwest conference
games for 60 cents Instead of the
customary J2.80," he observed.

"This will bs more annarent in
cities near large camps."

college Station Is not located In
a largely populated area, there
fore Norton figures an attendance
drop for A. and M.'s games due to
tne automobile, rail and bus
transportation situation.

The Aggies, holders of one of
the greatest winning records In
the nation's football history 29
victories and three losses in a
three-ye-ar period, counting Bowl
games are not due to be the
championship favorites this year.
Norton said.

Opposing coaches have been
busy putting the bee on his Atr--
gles, claiming the war would hurt
Texas A. and M.'s grid chances
less than any other conference
school because under Its plan of
military training a boy Is per
mitted to finish before going Into
uie armed services.

But that's not the story, sash
Norton.

Likes Texas Again
He figures Texas the team to

beat explaining that Coach D. X.
Bible has a world of experienced
help left over although he gradu
ated that fine eleven of 1811
which but for a couple of slips
would have hung up the greatest
record in conference history. . It
was Texas that beat A. and M. to
blemish its conference victory
string although the Aggies al
ready had the championship
clinched before taklnr the count
before the big Grange machine.

Norton ranks Ricea threat and
Southern Methodist the dark
horse on the basis of a great
freshman team last fall plus a
fine crop of carryovers from the
varsity.

Arkansas. Is another team he
rates as dangerous but saysTexas
Christian, Baylor and Texas A.
and M. should be lumped to-
gether,pointing out that all three
have been hard hit by losses to
tne armed services.

Water-Waste- rs

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 11 UP)
Wrote a hand-wringi- landlord to
City Manager. Walter Cooper:
I "You've raised water rates, why
don't you do somethingabout the
newcomers wasting water?

"It's a sin. They bathe every
day, fill the tub and splasharound
only about three minutes."

FEWER IB DEATHS
NEW YORK, Aug. 11 UP) The

National Tuberculosis association
announcedtoday a decline In the
1941 tuberculosis death rate from
46 for every 100,000 population In
1B40 to 44 per 100,000 last year,
but warned that under wartime
conditions the disease might show
an Increasefor 1842.

tough spot for
rooster,andatough shotfor th
This prisephoto took an

of skill, timing, and
) And that's Juit what it take to make
Walker's DeLuze pri" hourboa. It's not just
the four years of Just the

LossesLi
RowForThe
DallasClub

T The Associated frets
The Dallas Rebels may not have

established a record, but they
must be pretty close to It They
lost their 19th straight game last
night and almost pushed the bot-
tom out of the Texas league.

The Reba ars so unpopular at
horns that the fans won't even
turn out to boo. So last night's
twla bill, scheduled for Dallas.
was transferred to Fort Worth,
The result was a double victory
for the second-plac- e Cats, 5-- 2 and
2--0.

Hank Oana won nls twelfth
gams of the seasonIn the opener,
and In tha nightcap Lefty Joe
Wlnfleld, ordlnarly a rellof pitch-
er, pitched a two-hitte- r.

At Beaumont the top-do- g Ship-
pers proved they still had every-
thing under control by defeating
the Houston Buffs, 8--1, in the
third of a four-gam- e series.Clar
ence Gann scatteredseven hits to
win his lth game of the season.

Bhreveport set down San An-
tonio 2--0 for the second consecu-
tive triumph over the visitors.
The contest resolved itself Into a
pitching duel between Ralph
Hamner of the Sports and Syd
Peterson of the Missions, Zeke
Trent's homer and strategic single
helped the Padreswin.

The Oklahoma City Indians
took apart their neighbors, the
Oilers, at Tulsa, scoring a double
win, 6-- to jeopardize Tul-
sa's hopes of. climbing into the
first division. Manager Clay
Touchstone of the Indiana held
the Oilers to two hits In the sec-
ond game. Larry Lamprlch, for-
mer recently acquired by
Oklahoma City, collected three
hits In as many times at the plate
and drove in threoTuns.

Sufferers Know
But Now

HayFeverTime
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 UP) A

sneeze-sowin- g army of ragweed
pollen has launchedIts annual in-

filtration offensive at America's
0,000,000 allergic noses.

The nasal blitz, says Oren C.
Durham, prominent
will gain momentum the remain
der of August and then gradually
diminish until It flsales out in
October, "causing considerable
Impairment In war training and
production efficiency during the
period." '

Durham said ssvere hay fever
suffererswould have to take time
out from their jobs In war plants
and that the ranks of victims
would be augmented by former
office workers now In army camps.

"Men who had very mild cases
while working In cooped up of-

fices may find it a very' different
story when they are exposed to
the pollen in outdoors training
camps,"- - he said.

Durham, who has made over
100,000 observationsIn his 15 year
study of hay fever, estimatedthat

4 per cent of the
population suffers from varying
Oegreesof the affliction.

THE COLDEST KEG BEER
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mouth-waterin-g aroma-no- fc just the glorious,
full-bodi- ed flavor-h- ut a fvrjtd tomUmitm
of all thesethingsthatgives Walker's DeLuxe
its "prise"bourbon taste.Try Walker's DeLuxe
today I
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TopeBatters
In BothLoops

NSW TDM, An. 11 tm--9.
Reiser returned te the Braeadsw
Dodcer llawta miiit
jury layoff last night aad susajs
iy retiaquieaea tas major rsshbatting leadership M Tea W
Hams of the Boston Red asm

Williams, who has ssBsssml JJT
hits in 3M trips to tha pttta,
boosted his averageto 44, sevea
Points ahead nf hi w.i
in the American league aad few
points better than Reese, wft
tops the NaUoaal league aittara.

Reiser, howavur. mto.m -

er lead over the rest of his Hess
as tne two league batting
of 1941 nrcaa nn tmrmrA h
ful defense of their yrowa.

urnie Lomoarci of the
Braves holds second place
National league with aa s
or .3Z9.

In the American txu luGordon of the New York Yankees
took over second place wHa JBt
last night when Taft Weight ?
mo umcago vvnite box droorea
to JS8.

Eatlncr hnhlt In Rollu.l.1 .
veering away from the luxuries
toward the frugal due to ehertagea
Of CftrtAtn tnnAmittttm 4h A

ment of Commerce reports.
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PermanentPreparedness
Representative Vadsworth of

Hew York Is correctIn his assump-
tion that It Is not too early to be-(-la

planning for a permanentsys-

tem of universal military training
lor American youth. In fact, the
time is most propitious for consid-
eration and adoption Of such a
plan. Today the country Is keenly
aware of the handicaps under
which the Army has beenlaboring
asa result of the necessity for con-
verting green recruits Into sol-

diers fit to fight The Job of build-
ing a great combat force would
havebeenfar easier had thebulk
of America's men had the benefit
of compulsory military training
in the years before the war.

But In those years the Nation
was adhering closely to isolation-
ist, policies In the
forlorn hope that by falling to pre

WILDERNESS GIRL
Chapter Two

MBS. BUOTHEKTON
How many are In your party,

Morse?" Mclntyre asked.
"Three, counting myself."
Mclntyre nodded over his glass.

"The fewer the better. Three men
Is a balanced outfit. You're all

topping at the hotel?"
"Yes, only we are two men and

a woman not three men."
"A woman! Your wife?"
"A Mrs. Brotherton," Sandy

saidbriefly. He did not Intend to
explain farther even If he were
asked.

But Mclntyre did not ask about
the status of the woman In, the
party. Instead he was regarding
Sandy speculatively from under
his shaggybrows. "I'd like to help
you, Morse, even though I think
you're a cocksure young fool to
attempt to penetrate the Forbid-
den Land. I don't know any Indi-
ans who would do you much good,
but as It happens you are playing
In rare luck coming here at this
time. Miss Fleming just arrived
from the Forbidden Land a couple
of days ago,"

The Flemings
It was Sandy's turn to be sur-

prised at the mention of a wom-
an In connection with the unex-
plored land to the south of Onha.

"Who In the devil is she, any-
how?" he asked.

"Daughter of Professor Flem-
ing, a botanist at least he told
me he was a botanist when they
outfitted their expedition here
severalmonths ago."

Sandy passed over Mclntyre's
Innuendo about the profession of
the Flemings. "You mean they've
been In the Forbidden Land all
this time? Are they the two you
mentioneda moment ago who had
successfully penetratedthat area
and come out alive?"

"They are the ones."
, Tf they cando it, surely I cant".

Til admit that their success
makes my warnings look, rldlcu?
lous," Mclntyre said. "However,
there are considerations."

"True enough," Sandy said, un-

able to stifle his elation. "Still it
Is good news to know that other
white people have not found the
Forbidden Land a death trap In
spite of Its bad reputation. These
Flemings are certainly the ones I
want to see. Or did you say only
the daughter Is here in Onha?
.Where can I find her?"

"She has Tehuanafriends here,
I believe, and Is probably staying
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pare for war we would not
Involved in wars. Instead of
strengtheningour naval, air and
military forces we proposed to aet
an example of disarmament for
world peace. How shortsighted
that program proved to be will be
shown In the history books covei
lng the period. Despite thts ex-

perience, there Is real danger that
in the confusion of post-w- ar think-
ing the lessons of World War II
will be forgotten. To repeat the
mistakes of the past would be to
gamble again with the Nation's
prestigeand security.

Mr. Wadsworth, whose farsight-
ednessIn national defense matters
Is by his
of the Solectlve Service Act, wise-
ly has begun study of plans for
making military training compul

with one of them. You couldn't
seeher now, and there Is a fiesta
tonight the Indians have one
about every other day. But I'll
make Inquiries and see if meet-
ing you be arranged,
somehow." He added dryly, Tyra
Fleming Is not the type of woman
you would expect to meet in the
bush."

Back To Sleep
"It doesn't make any difference

what type she Is," Sandy said.
"I'm only Interested in what she

tell me, or betteryet, how she
might be able to help my expedi-
tion." '

Subtletywas not In Sandy's na-
ture. He said what he
meant and credited others with
doing the same. Furthermore, a
straight line was the shortest
route between two objectives, to
him. He seldom wasted time cir-
cumventing obstacles but merely

over them and went on.
Mclntyre's eyes twinkled In their

deep-s-et "Anyhow,

Hollywood Sights

New Movie To Tell Full
Story Of Our Air Force

Life's DarkestMoment
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Down In Tam-

pa, Fla., movie troupe from
Hollywood is filming what
amounts to the story of war
In the Paclfio to date.

There's story behind the story
reasonwhy lt'a the first air

war movie since December 7 to
have the full cooperation of the
government which hasn't time for

metiers because of
other jobs on hand.

It was six months ago that
Howard Hawks, the director, was
dining with Gen. H. H. "Hap"
Arnold, chief of the U. S. Air
Force.

"I'd like to see you make a
picture on the air force," said the
general.

"What about?" said Hawks.
"You know about pictures,

Howard," said "Hap" Arnold.
"That would bev up to you."

They talked it over, like the
friends they are of nearlyjp
years' standing, and Hawks got
the scenarist The two of them
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sory In peacetime as well aa In
wartime. He Is making his study
In collaboration with Brigadier
General John McK. Palmer, who
has been called from retirement
by the War Department for that
purpose. From conferences
probably will emerge proposalsfor
legislation to be acted on by Con- -'

gress In January. The matter de-

serves the careful preliminary at-

tention which Mr. Wadsworth and
General Palmer Intend to give It,
for It affects the very fundamen-
tals of American democracy. After
all, the main principle Involved Is
no more revolutionary than was
the American volution Itself. If
democracy Is worth preserving, It
is not only worth fighting for in
time of war but, preparing to fight
for In time of peace.

and Sounds

FIFTY

JLETA ZOEI ADAMS
hope Miss Fleming won't-- disap-
point you.

"You mean she might not be
willing to help a fellow scientist
another wh'lte person? Impossi-
ble."

Mclntyre drained his glass and
set It on the floor carefully. "I'm
not making any predictions. I'll
see that you meether the rest Is

to you, young fellow."
Sandy stared at his host a mo-

ment, then as he saw Mclntyre's
eyes close, jumped to his feet
"You want to take your siesta, so

breeze along. And thanks, sir,
for everything."

"Don't mention It . . . glad to be
. . . service . . ."

Mclntyre was Indeed ready for
his siesta. His words trailed off
tend he back Into the pro-
testing hammock.

Sandy slipped out quietly this
time. Not even the parrot
screeched at him.

be continued.

wrote the story the story that
was already written for them in
war department records of hero
ism and disaster at Pearl Harbor,
on Wake, In the Philippines.

General Arnold picked his man
for the job welt Hawks was, in
the air corps In the last war, has
hadbig successon air films the
first "Dawn Patr.ol," "Only An-

gels Have Wings," and "Celling
Zero."

"I'd call this a documentary
film," said Hawks before he flew
to Florida, "except that the term,
to at least connotes dullness.
We're using nothing that didn't
happen, and we're adding is
enough to give the characters a
background. The boys we're not
using the names of the real he-
roes, but those who know
fliers will be able to recognize
traits and mannerisms."

The film will be a record of
disaster as well as victories and
heroism but the lesson, according
to Hawks, will be there: outnum-
bered 10 to 1, American fliers
bagged Jap planes to the tune of
4 to 1.

There three feminine roles,
small, in "Air Force," but the

heroine the star, in fact is
Mary-Ann- ," a B-1-7 which sets

out with crew on a routine
training flight from San Fitin--

to Hawaii and gets the Pearl
Harbor news en route. The crew,
aside from Jphn Garfield and
Harry Carey, is composed mostly
of new names Gig Young, Ar-
thur Kennedy, James Brown,
John Bldgleyr Bay Montgomery,
Charles Drake names as "new"

' those, before the war, of Colin
K 1y, Hewitt Wheless, and other
air heroes.

They seem to be dead-se-t on
authenticity. Just as one indica-
tion, you look throueh the
entire script and find no mention
of a blonde stowaway. Even if
Veronica Lake were under con-

tract to Warner Bros., the Hawks
zeal for "Air Force" would prob-
ably keep her grounded.

WoundedSoldier
Uses Pistol At
JapZero Plane

SOMEWHEREIN AUSTRALIA,
Aug. 11 UP) Mortajly wounded,
Sgt Ralph Sam, a
American Indian, emptied his pis-

tol at a JapaneseZero which at
tacked his bomber and shot away
his right hand, making It Impossi-
ble for him to manipulate the
bomber's guns. t

Sam was gunner aboard the
bomber piloted by Lieut John Hill
of Texas, and received the Silver
Star posthumouslyfor bravery. He
lost much blood on the return
flight to his base and died a few
days later.
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Movie Scouts
ReallyDo Get
AroundFast
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK When "Anrel
Street" the Broadway mystery
melodramaopened, the Shuberts
who owned the theatre where It
played were so skeptical of Its fu-
ture that they refused to order
more than threesets of tickets . , .
xiguring it would open on a Friday
and fold over the weekend. . . .
Tickets cost a lot of monev. and
they didn't want to be suckersfor
what they considered a sure tur-
key.

However, the play was such a
success that the producershad to
put in a hurry call to the printer

who was on vacation for more
tickets. "Angel Street" has Just
passed 300 performances,and the
ticket-print- er is still on call.

The other afternoon about two
o'clock I turned into that drug
store at 45th and Broadway, and
found Johnny Green, the cotnposer.
naving a utile first aid adminis-
tered to his eye. . . . Seems he had
come out of the Hunting Boom af
ter lunch. . . . The hatcheck girl
said, "III get your hat Mr. Green,"
but Johnny said, "That's all right
I'll get it myself" and walked
smackInto a coat hanger that gave
him a very nasty looking eye. . . ,
As soon as the bandage and tape
were in place Johnny hurried out
to conduct the matinee of "By
Jupiter." ... I can hear the boys
In the bandwhooping whenJohnny
said, "Believe It or not I walked
Into a coat hanger."

These movie scouts do get
around. One of them got a look at
a waitress in one of those restau-
rants just off Broadwayand asked
her if she was Interested in show
business. It seemsshe was. . . .j
so he obtainedher a test and she
was okay, and they signed her to
do a picture with Chester Morris
called "Boston 'Blackto Goes to
Hollywood." . . . The "discovery,"
Incidentally turned out to be Con-
stance Worth, ex-wl-fe of actor
George Brent

Mtnetta Brook was an Important
item in the early days of Manhat
tan. ... It provided most of the
drinking water used by the early
colonists. . . . Today this almost
lost stream bubbles through the
surface of Manhattan at a point
In 80 Grove Street that turns out
to be the lobby of El Chico noted
Greenwich Village Spanish night-
club. . . . The managementlikes to
cool wine bottle's in the pool, but
the water itself is not satisfactory
for drinking purposes, unless filter-
ed. . . , Too much sand.

Our Ally, Mexico

Nasi Penetration?
'''"' I "I'll '11 'VPI1 il I

gSjtW f I A TRf

BONING Industry draws a major
acrossthe border.Here Is a typical

By SAM JACKSON
Wide World Features Writer

(First of a Strles) '
MEXICO CITY Suspicious

Germansand Japaneseare being
arrested In Mexico almost dally,
but to a person on the spot the
Idea that the Axis ever got any
substantial toehold here Is ridic-
ulous.

The "Norte as1
they call us, dominate the life of
this country.

The Nazis are schoolboys In the
art of as compared
with Americans in Mexico.

Axis Is about the
same in Mexico as it Is In Hart-
ford, Conn., or Phoenix, Ariz.
Statistics on the Germans here
are unreliable, but 6,000 Is as good
a guess as any. unese people
mostly want to earn a living and
keep out of trouble but until
Mexico actually went to war the
German ambassadorwas able to
control them through threats to
relatives in the old country.

They seem to have got just
about aa far as the German colo-
nies in Chicago or Milwaukee.
The United States
and Is the big shot
down here to a degree few Ameri-
cans realize. For Instance--On

the train coming to Mexico
were a couple of American vege-
table shippers. One bad Just
leased 50 hectares and put Mexi-
cans to work raising tomatoes.
There's going to be a shortageof
labor In the United Statesduring
the war years and he expects to
get rich. Another ships carloadsof

share of American,enterprise
silver mine In Stateof Durango.

tomatoes as far as Montreal, and
In the off seasonhe ships bananas
from Vera Cruz.

In betweenstories of their own
profits, these gentlemen told me
of a faublous Jimmy Wilson at
Cullacan who was broke In 1938
but who now Is clearing $150,000
to J300.000 a year. He owns the
water arid pump lends
the Mexicans money for seed,
then handles their crop ship-
ments.

Before arriving in Mexico City
I had heard stories of a certain
"Opel" made in Ger-
many, which was dooming our
auto export trade.

I looked at cars for three days
before I saw an Opel. Mexico City
Is full of shiny Bulcks, Fords,
Plymouths and so on. The little

By JACK STINNETT
The Capital in

Wartime:
All of the camps and induction

centers have their officers' clubs,
their non-co- m clubs, and their
recreation centers that are the
privates' private domain, but as a
meetingplace for officers andmen
In the ranks, theNational Press
Club here is rapidly developing a
unique niche.

It's nothing at all to seea
and a private elbow

to elbow at the PressClub bar; or
a gob and sitting side

-- No,
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Americanos,"

penetration

propaganda

commercially
journalistically

concession,

automobile,

INSIDE TRACK on Mexican business now is held by U. S., but It
wasntalways so. Above: German trucks obtainedIn trade for oil.

Opel, a cress between the midget
Austin and a Model A Ford,
seemed to me an ideal car for a
low - Income But It
wasn't making any headway.

Except for the cheap
native products, stores are filled
with American goods which are
rldlclously high.

A wealthy San Antonio man
told me he was putting his two
children in school for the summer
In Mexico City to learn Spanish,
because"there'll be big

here after the war."
The great economlo

of Mexico Is one you couldn't
guess.It's Spain's. Despite the ex-
ploits of Standard-Oi-l and Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining, the
country that conqueredMexico in
1520 retains a firm influence.

by side at one of the luncheons
where a cabinet member or war

official Is speaking.
At one of the social functions, a

captain feeling a touch on bis
arm and hearing a "May I break,
please?"may turn to face a cor-
poral with a fresh pair of stripes

and theanswer Is never any-
thing but,

The reason for thts military 'de-
mocracy Is two-fol-d. At last count
the National Press'Club roster list-
ed 73 men In the armed forces and
they range from privates not yet
out of induction centers to the

Washington Daybook

Officers, PrivatesMix At
WASHINGTON

lieuten-

ant-colonel

commander,

population.

ridiculously

opportu-
nities

penetration

production

"Certainly."

No, No

Just when a person ceasesto be
a Spaniard and becomes a Mexi-
can is an unsettled problem. The
term Creole has a different mean-
ing here than It' has in New Or-

leans. But the fact remains that
even war-tor- n Spain has Interests
in Mexico much more ponderous
than our own.

Mexico gets her news almost
entirely through American
sources. The familiar by-lin- of
American correspondents are dally
features of Mexican newspapers.
The appearanceof a Spanishname
is a rarity. I took pains to check
up on several dispatches as print-
ed In Spanish and found they
were precise translations of the
English which appeared in Ameri-
can papers.

(Tomorrow The Language)

PressClub
Commander-in-Chi-ef of the. Army
and Navy himself: I don't know of
any caseyet where a former hum
ble employe is the superior of his
former boss, but it could well hap-
pen.

Another reason is that a good
many civilian newsmen here have
formed the habit of dragging sol-
diers or sailors on leave up to the
club for a few beers or a steak
dinner. The effect would be ruin-
ous If the officers went high hat
at the approachof a man from the '
ranks.
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--'Where To Find It

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Oaa dealer. Free

applianceservice to our Butane customer. 213 W. 3rd, Phone102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOJCBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools andhardwarespeciali-

ties. IIS East 2nd, PhoneSOS.

BEAUTY SHOPS ,
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work. Ex-pe- rt

operators. Mr. JamesEason,Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin' and .Hair treatmentsara our
1211 Scurry, Phone 88 for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BQARDINO HOUSE, family style meal 40y 411 Runnels.

CAFES
THE HILL TOP. West on Highway 80, Tfa place with best Mexi--

can food In town. Try u.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleaner andhatter. De-

livery Service. .Phone 482, N1605 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEESCLEANERS. Keep your clothe In good condition, they'll
last longer. 116 Main, Fhona420.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent DUtrlct"

Complete line of Home Furnishing.

GARAGES
' LET HOWE & LOW Oarage keepyour car In good running condition.

Expert mechanic and equipment. 214H W. Third, Phone 980.

; HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugle cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSUP4JiCEService. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone198.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

w do the beet. 601. OolladVTPbone 68.

MATTRESS SHOPS ',,.WESTERN MATTRESS CO. The restof August to haveyou
trels made Into an lnnersprlng.811 W. Srd. Phone278. J. R. Bllder-bac- k.

'"OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUPPUES.Everything you needIn office supplies.

115 Main, Phone1610.
'

- PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING .
" PAINTING. PAPER Hanging. Generalrepair work. No Job too email.

Free estimate. Phone1331-- B. C Adams.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
" THE RECORD SHOP tlll hasa complete stockof Phonograph Records
.

MI"

I
n,r

niciceioaeons. xu jmm. jtuwu.

BRADBHAW STUDIO, 219H Main. Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

!?fLCOS0SKrRTaFE.Ut..farm and ranch... Our field of operation

I cover wei. . J?-

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expense! Car. to all

1 point. 805 Main, Phone1105. '

S

Buy War Bonds

Keep 'Em OFlylng

Grade A

Pasteurized

VANITY.

LAMPS

; $1.95 to $5.95

Vt Piece SetDishes

j $3.50 to $7.05

1

' iyi1

I

" JF-- '

nnd w.

916-1-8 Runnels Phone177
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

--ifii

Vyr-- .
MILK

SHERRODS

Tot the Beat la BnmmeT
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK

Courtesy Sery.Station
E, Srd rnesa

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A teeal company rendering a
aaJBtft0ft(Uf suunrlfieS.

Security Finance
Company

the

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy GorneUsoB, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Saurry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES .

VACATIONS '
No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Buy War Bond, and Stamp

YOUR CAB.

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NOW'

We pan give It Just hat. Bring

It In for regular check-u-p.

Dont take a chance.

Shroyer Motor Co.
4Z4 E. rd PhoneSI

Get en rneo Oa

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yen trad

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WreckingCo.
USED PARTS

HELP
The War ProduoUon Board.

We wtH pwrctune for Ocvem
meat nee.all trnewriteM wad

Can M Far
TkoMii TllllltWI JM ICXCwJ Jr

Automotive
Directory

Used Can fe Sale, Usek
Cars Wanteds KanlMe. for
Sale Truck Trailers; TraH--e

Howes; For Exchange)
Part, Service sad

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cut and break

before they causeblowouts. Rea
sonable price. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.61 is. Srd.

WE pay highest price for used
cars: 1911 Chrysler convertible;
1911 Plymouth station wagon;
1911 Plymouth sedan: 1910 Cad--
alllo club coupe, new tires; 1910
DeLuxe Ford tudor; several
cheapercars.Marvin Hull Motor
co, 207 Gonad.

WILL BUY good used car, with
good tires, take up paymentsana

difference In money. 1611gay Phone981.

MUST sell late model coach. Mo
tor completely overhauled,
brake rellned. Extra good tires,
Apply 1007 Johnson.

FOR SALE cheap. '39 Ford V-- 8

four door sedan. Kood condition.
good tires. Would trade. Call at
801 E. 19th.

ONE 1910 Mercury Sedan; one
1910 Ford coupe; one 1938 Lin-
coln Zephyr for sale or trade;
good tires; clean; excellent con-
dition. Apply 211 14th Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold containing
70, union card, commercial and

chauffeur's license, registration
card. SIS reward If finder would
please return. Lost on W. Third.
Lawrence T. George, 601

$15 REWARD for return of Ford
wheel, gray color, taken Friday
night Had Firestone 600-1-6 ly

tire, serialNo. 2, and
Inner tube. R. C. Wade, Wyom-
ing Hotel Annex.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel 309 Gregg,
Room Two.

WILL the lady who received new
Bulova watch by mistake please
return same. Eason Jewelry
Store,209 Main.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED a reliable party to drive
car to California. Call 806.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE undersigned Is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Board, to
be located on Highway 80,
Coahoma, Texas. Pinkies
liquor Store of Coahoma,
J. S. Roden, Owner.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant. - Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

REBinLDING, repainting old and
' new bicycle our peclalty. Thlx- -

ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

EMTLOYIVIENT
WANTED boya or girls over 11

years old to deliver Heraia pa-
per routes. See T. J. Dunlap,
Herald Office.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

TWO experienced press hand,
wanted, 80c per hour, 9 hour,
per day. Beaty. Steam Laundry.

MAID wanted for general house-
work; no laundering.Apply 111
North Goliad.

FINANCIAL.
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loan,
(or Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
aome.

Big SpriHg Lumber Co.
Uth Oxegg PhoneISM

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creath. when Buying or .til-
ing used furniture; 20 year In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone602.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
GOOD used nlano: worth the

money. See it at Elrod'a Furni
ture, 110 Runnels.

LIVESTOCK

SEVEN milk goats; would sell all
or part of them; fresh. J. E.
Nlxson, 1 mile, south of Coa
homa.

POULTRY & SUPPLIES
HAVE about S3 chicken, for sale;

some fryer and some smaller.
Call 602 State Street,Mr. R, H.
Teeter. '

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.

Cecil Thlzton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 15th dc Vlr- -
glnia Ave. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE; Car radio; mad MP
cially for 1MB Chevrolet, xt.
Main St. Phone1444.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD QOODfl

VI1BWITITVH iiu. 4V

wed furniture. Give us a fcanee
beforayou sen, set r rl be

L straAfere yen enr. w. i iw,wwnr,
ei ,44k.

AUSCnXUUflKHJft

WANTED to buy tor National
iron, tin and aaU. Big

tesM ! hi Mmm

FOR RENT

GARAGE for rent; block from
SettlesHotel. 807 Johnson.Phone
TOO.

SPACE for three house trailers,
nice shade, all conveniences. 409
B. 2nd St, Phone1087.

APARTMENTS
FURNISHEp two room garage

apartment; couple desired; man
who work and woman who can
drive a car; no dogs. Phone
914--J. .

BEDROOMS

LARGE furnished bedroom; well
ventilatedand cool; equipped for
three men; priced reasonable.
Phone 1548.

TWO bedrooms for rent; 1001 East
13th Street.

WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES

WANTED unfurnished house;
three to 8 rooms; permanentrenter; references furnished.
Phone 2078--J.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

IF-yo- u are Interestedin buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
sale in Tata & Bristow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat--
era each side. Stucco double ga
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J4JFood Store, 2000
Gregg.

BIX room furnished duplex; rea-
sonable down payment; balance
by month. 203 Scurry,

FIVE room house;new paint; new
garage; close to school. 903 E.
13th St Write O. L. Hooper,
Eastland,' Texas. ,

FOR SALE: Large duplex, ship
lap and sheet rockwalls; sound
proof walls; paved street; ap-
proved value $1500 for $3,350.
SeeJ. Dee Purser,1501 Runnels,
Phone197;

THREE robm house, garage, cow
sneaana lot zor sale. vu Aoram
Street

THREE room house for sale;
bath; garage connected. Apply
1101 Nolan after Ip, in.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day. ..Mo per word SO word minimum (So)
Two Day ........."-8H-o per ward SO word minimum (TOo)

ThreeDays... r...4Ho per ward SO word minimum (Wo)
ONE WEEK So per word SO word minimum (SUM)

Legal Notices , So per linn
Readers , So per word
Card of Thank t lo per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition a i. ..........11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday edition .. .... 1p.m. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the er

REAL ESTATE

J. B. Fickle, Phone1217 or 9013-F- 3

Bargain: 8 1--4 acres near town,
four rooms and bath; several
mall houses; well-an- windmill;

outside Incorporation. Price $3,-00-0.

$500 down and balance In
easy monthly payments.

DAIRY for sale: Good cows; good
quarters; reasonable rent; sale
worth-- money and give posses-
sion.

Several residences in Big Spring
on easy terms,and worth money
asked.

2 small farms" in Martin county;
plenty of water; well Improved
and well located.

Texas Crop Fixed
'At. 3,177,000Bales

AUSTIN, Aug. 11. UP) A Texa
cotton crop of 8,177,000 Dale, of
500 pound gross weight 1. forecast
as of Aug. 1 by the crop reporting
board of the U. S. departmentof
agriculture.

The forecast first of the ssason
compare with 2,052,000 bale

produced last year and 3,686,000
bales the average production for
the period 1931-4-

While the acreageremaining for
harvest this year at 8,803,000 acre.
1. one of the smallestsince cotton
became an Important Texas cash
crop. The prospective yield per
acre Is relatively high at 184
pounds, compared with an average
of 165 pounds per acre reallxed In
1911 and 160 pound the
average.

American Tanks
Take Punishment

DETROIT, Aug. It UP) Work
er. In the Detroit (Chrysler) tank
arsenalheardtoday how a German
88 millimeter anti-tan-k gun' had to
hit an American-buil- t M-- 3 army
tank 12 times before It was stop
ped.

Major General Levin H. Camp
bell, Jr., chief of ordnance, serv
ice of supply, related the incident
In representingto the plant and
workers the joint Army-Nav- y "E"
award "for high achievement In
the productionof war equipment"

He told also how another M-- 3

wa hit by fifty
armor piercing, high explosive
shells and was not put out of

Chrysler recentlyswitched from
the M-- 3 to the newer, more power
ful M-- tank and this,
General Campbell said already Is
at the front The s, he said
have heavierarmor and are faster
than the fleet M-- 3.

Sharpshooter
ELKHART, Iftd, Ang. 11 UP)

Nlgbtwatchman Adam Kreider's
sharpshootlngperformanceof In-
diana' opening day of squirrel
season should be warning enough
for marauder, to detour around
the plant he tend. Adam .hot five
.hell., killed five squirrels1

Installment sales accountedfor
TL3 percentof the total 1911 busi
ness of 285 credit-grantin- g furni-
ture store reportingto the Depart
ment of commerce.

5UO.t B1!AIJ7SI

SCORCHY'SW H?5 GOT VDUC

GOAT PALM LANDING HIRE, 3SL''M
RI6HT OP RlGrTT, HOW Vji

NOW fSuMlM

u

Service for
mi makes ofcars,

CROAN MOTOR
481 E. Srd rhone 413

MAYTAG
Sales ami

year machine
walla wa can the part.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Atbtea Phona II

ESTATE
LOANS

Inquire About Our Low
InterestKate

By yoar
proscatloaa.

buying",
selling,
and building' of homes. Remod
el lor aerenso work.
SouthwesternMoney

100$ with Te-
xan.

STROM
Insurance Home
Phone128 US W. Srd

NAZIS MOVE
Turkey, Aug. 11 UP)

A traveler Italy reported to-
day the Germans were moving

arms and war material plant,
from northernItaly to centralGer-
many together with thousand of
workers In an effort to the
factorle.
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Bargain Days
5c - 17c - 22c

NOW SHOWING

HopeAt Funniest!

I "My Favorite

Blonde"
Bob Hope

Madeleine Carroll

WeatherForecast
V, & Departmentof Commerce.

"Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Continued warm
ttfs afternoon and tonight, scat-

tered showers and thunderstorms
this afternoonand evening.

HAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoonand to-

night, scatteredthundershowersin
northeast and north central por-
tions today.

City High Low
Abilene . 100 71
Amarlllo . 92 61
BIG SPRING 101 72
Chicago . 4 83 63
Denver . ., 87 63

) Paso 93 73
Tort Worth 98 69
Galveston 91 80
New York 78 67
St Louis ,. 84 67

' local sunset today, 8:31 p. m.;
local sunrise tomorrow, 7:08 a. m.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

ATTENTION
MEN IN SERVICE

We can make quality
Portraits For You I

Amateur Supplies

Perry Photos
S east of Crawford hotel

Phone720

NOW

LOCAL
la Big Spring

JNiwIb andStreet Scenes
rl-- --"
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NOW SHOWING

What HappensWhen Hones
ty PaysToo Well?

"LARCENY,

Inc.it

Edward G. Robinson

JaneWyman

SafetyCouncil

SeeksMembers
Increase of membership to the

Safety Council was discussed Mon-
day afternoonat the Chamber of
Commerce In a session of the
group. Three new members! J6nes
Lamar, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell and
E. W. Hall Joined at the meeting:

Reports of the Red Cross home
and farm accidentprevention and
the Fort Worth Industrial school
were given.

Marjorle Scheyerwas appointed
as chairman of the membership
drive with a goal of one hundred
members set.

Guests from the local industrial
school attending 'were Jones La-
mar, Miss Scheyer, and C C.
Draper.

Others in attendancewere Boy
Reeder, Burl Haynle, E. B. Beth-el-l,

J. I. Low, C. J. Staples, Horace
Reagan, J. H. Greene and Mrs.
Boyd iicDanlel, Otto Peters.

Routine Changes
In CountyFunds

Only ordinary decreasesIn coun-
ty funds were noted for the month
of July In County Auditor Claud
Wolfs monthly report to the
county commissioners.

No individual fund had suffi-
cient disbursementsfor money to
be transferred from other funds.

The actual balanceby funds on
Aug. in follows:
Jury $10,492.80
Road and Bridge 34,704.12
Lateral Road 2,894.98
General . . . 11,133.91
Salary 4,697.98
PermanentImpr. 826.69
Rd. Refund. Bond. 7,591.06
Spec. Rd. Bond. .. 13,628.11
Ct, House and Jail 595 88
Viaduct Wt. 3,346.76
Food Stamp 2,215.00

Records of the Patent Office,
Department of Commerce, show
that the first patent was granted
to a woman on May 5, 1809 for an
Invention relaUng to "weaving
straw with silk or thread."

SHOWING

MOVIES
Showing Hundredsof Local

See If You Were Photo--

jte&L--

Our RegularShow

"Jungle Cavalcade'
FRANK BUCK'S

MIGHTY JUNGLEEPIC

PLUS
KAMDAB DADDY A Musical Short

sWIGULAR ADMISSION 1

1

Shop At Elmo's In
Bid.

SUMMER

STRAW

HATS

i Ei Prico

$2.50 STRAW
HATS $1 C
Only l.0

I ' 1

W I
I HH The Meni Store H
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Conley To Direct
Public School
Music Work

Appointment of Dan Conley to
supervise publto school music dur-
ing the next year was approvedby
the boardof trusteesMonday night.
Conley will replace Wm. R. Dawes,
who is now serving as director of
the War Industries classes.

Conley.will handle the music pro
gram in all schools In addition to
serving as band director, which
post he has held for several years.

The board also appointedAmabel
Lovelace as deputy tax assessor--
collector.

Resignationsof several teachers
were accepted.These Included Mrs.
R. H. Jacksonof West Ward, Miss
Alma Heath of the Kate Morrison
school,Dorothy BassettIn the high
school, and Jv H. Allen and wife,
instructors In the negro school.

No action was taken toward fill.
Ing these vacancies, but probably
will be next Monday night when
Supt W. C. Blankenshlp submits
a full teacher-lis-t.

District Governor
Of Lions To Be
Here Wednesday
Murray H. Fly, Odessa, governor

of Lions district 2--T, will make his
first official visit to the Big Spring
club at its meeting Wednesday
noon. v

Lawrence Robinson, president,
urged a large attendanceto greet
Fly. The Odessa club official lnT
stalled officers of the Big- - Spring
club Just before he became district
governor. He also named a Big
Sprlngman, Schley Riley, as a dis-

trict deputy governor.

Army's Cleaning
NeedsWill Be
Discussed

A meeting of representatives
from all cleaningand pressing es-

tablishments has been called for
8:30 p. m. today at the chamberof
commerce office when army of-

ficers will ouUlne demandshand-
ling needs ofarmy men.

A survey of equipment, capacity
and available' labor supply will be
made at the parley. MaJ. Paul
Dewell and Capt, G. W, Schultz
will be present to explain army
needs.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 11 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 6,300;
calves salable 2,600; moderately
acUve and generally steady trade
In all classes cattle and calves.
Most common and mediumslaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 9.00-12.0-0;

good fed offerings 12.60-13.0- 0, load
steers13.10; beef cows largely
7.60-9.5- bulls 7.25-9.7-5; good and
choice fat calves 11.00-122- 5; com-
mon and medium grades 8.25-10.7-5;

good and choice stocker
steer calves active at 11.50-1-3 00;
common and medium kind 8.00-11.0-0;

lightweight stocker heifer
calves up to 12.25; most yearling
stocker steers &50-U.5-

Hogs salable 1,400; top 1460;
packer top 14.50; gopd and choice
180-30-0 lb. 14.50-60-; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 13.75-14.4-

Sheep salable 6,500; all classes
steady to strong, good and choice
spring lambs 12.00-18.0- medium
and good yearlings 10.00-11.2- 5;

aged wethers 600-7- slaughter
ewes mostly 3.50-5.0- feeder lambs
8.60 down.

Cowper Clinic
And Hbspital

Frank Rutherford to build boiler
room and re-ro- presentbuilding,

ScottTest
Abandoned

Another effort to link the Chalk
and Snyderpools in southeastern
Howard county was chalked up
Tuesday as a failure although It
had shows of oil like some other
tests In the area.

Cosden Petroleum Mo. 1 R. C
Scott, et al, three miles south of
the Snyderpool and a mile and a
half north of the Chalk area,was
dry and abandonel at 8,078 feet In
lime. Location Is 69-2- WANW.

Martin county's deep test, the
Magnolia No. 1KB, Powell, sec-
tion ln TAP 8 miles north of
Stanton, drilled ahead at 7,470 In
sand, barely 230 feet shortof con-
tract depth.

The projected 8,000-fo- test.
Humble OH & Refining No. 1 New
man, wildcat nine miles northwest
Of Snyder in Scurry county, drilled
to 1,437 feet In anhydrite with
streaks of redbeds. Location Is in
secUon 258-9- H4TC.

A southwestern Gaines county
wildcat, Texas Co. No. 1 Robertson,
secUon 1, FSL, ran a drill
stem test from 7,545 to 7,621 feet.
Returns' from the open tool for an
hour showed 270 feet of drilling
mud and 1,320 feet of salty, sul-
phur water. The test was going
aheadat 7,675 feet.

Dinner-Danc-e Is
PlannedBy The
Kill-Ka- re Club

Planning a dinner and dance for
Wednesday nightto' entertain their
husbands,the Kill Kare Klub met
Monday In the home of Mrs. Bob
Satterwhlte.

Three guests present Included
Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Carl Madi-
son and Mrs. James Edward.

Mrs. Smith won high score and
Mrs. Roy Tidwell blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others presentwere Mrs. Ollle An-
derson, Mrs. Roy Lasslter, Mrs.
Johnny Ray Dlllard, and Mrs. El-
vis McCrary. Mrs. Dlllard Is to be
next hostess.

life Saving Glass
OpensWednesday

ChampaPhilips will be instruc-
tor for a life saving classstarting
Wednesday at 2 p. m. In the mu-
nicipal swimming pool.

Any person 12 years of age and
older is eligible to participate In
the free training. Those Who wish
to take the course should be at
the pool at the starting time.

Approximately 10 students are
taking a free swimming class be-
ing offered by Fred Mitchell and
Seth Garrison at the pool. Like
the life saVlng, the courseis offer-
ed under the Red Cross water
safety program.

Two ShippedFrom
HereFor Navy

Two men were acceptedat the
U.S. Navy n here Mon-
day and shipped to Dallas for en
listment.

They were Eulls Paul Geron,
Roscoe, route No. 2, and William
Thomas Cates, Monahans. Both
were for V--6, (apprentice seaman,
general service).

The navy remlndel men of the
area .that raUngs for the construc-
tion unit are still wide open and
that the next Interview date Is
in Dallas on Aug. How-
ever, all going to Dallas for the in
terviews must make application
through the local sub-statio-n.

DarleneBeasleyTo
Wed Miles Moore

The engagementand forthcom-
ing marriage of Darlene Beasley
and Miles Moore, Jr. was announc
ed by Mr. andMrs. M. E. Moore of
SnyderTuesday, The ceremony Is
to take place In the near future.

Moore attendedBig Spring High
school and was active In all sports.
He was a member of the B asso
ciation.

Miss Beasley Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beasley of Abi-

lene and formerly of Big Spring.
She attended Big Spring High
school and Abilene High school.

PioneerGroup To
Meet Each Wednesday
In PlaceOf Sunday
,The Pioneergroup of the First

Presbyterian young people will
meet Wednesday at 6:45 o'clock at
the church for gamesand,regular
session. The meeting date for the
group has been changedfrom Sun
day afternoonsto Wednesday eve-
nings.

Girl Scouts Select
Color For Tie

Selectingdark greenfor the color
of their Ue, the Blue Bonnet girl
scoutsheld a business meetingand
picnic at the city park recently.
Swimming was also entertainment
for the 15 members present.

DAUGHTER BORN
Elizabeth Sue is the name given

the daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. FergusByrne, at the Ma-lo-ne

& Hogan Cltnlo-Hosplt- Sat
urday morning. The Byrnes re-
side at 305 East 8th street, and
he is employed with the T&P.
Mother and daughter are report-
ed doing nicely. Here with them
are Mrs. Byrne's mother, Mrs.
Susie Xsham of Qallas,

WomanReturned
To Oklahoma

Antlers, Okie., officers arrived
here yesterdayto take back Mrs.
Annie Holltday, charged with
grand larceny, who was detained
here Monday on advicesfrom Ant-
lers sheriff.

Also taken Into custody was a
young man accompanying Mrs.
Holliday, who was wanUd for

WaterMay Soon
RowInto Army
CampReservoir

Water may surge Into the
army's reservoir late Wednesday
evening.

This was, at least, the city's
hope Tuesday after a temporary
pump had arrived for Installation
at the city park storage. The
catch,however, was that the pump
required some additional equip-
ment, supposedly on Its way from
Lubbock and Amarlllo. Besides
this, It works off 2,800 volt cur-
rent whereasthe city' lines carried
440-voI- for its regular equip-
ment,

Texas Electrlo Service was In-

stalling a portable substation to
handle the current situation unUI
the pump the city has had on or-
der for weeks arrives from Cali-
fornia.

While this phase of the work
was being pushed, workers fol-
lowed up on two ditchers excavat-
ing for sewer line and had all
but around 1,400 feet of the big
stretch of tile In place. City offi-
cials anticipated that Installation
of the sewer connections would
not be far behind the boosting of
water to the army's storage.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Lena Oretr Is receiving
medical treatment.

W. O. McDonald was admitted
Monday for medical care.

J. C. Archer, Stanton, has return-
ed home.

David Newton returned to his
home Tuesday.

Jill Ledeber, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Ledeber of Mid-
land, was admitted to the hospital
for surgery.

Business Woman's
GroupHas Social

Mrs. C M. Shawentertainedthe
Business woman's group of the
First Christian church with a so
cial at the church Monday night
The year's budget was accepted
and refreshmentsserved.

Wartime Business Cllnrcs are
recommended by the Department
or commerceas a device for bring-
ing together local business people
Interested In common problems
createdby the war effort.
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Here 'n
L. P. McCasland, state highway

patrolman here for several years
and a former Midland police chief,
was to leave Tuesday for Fort
Worth to enter a CP.T. course
whereby he may receive an in-

structor's Instrument rating. Mao
has In about 100 hours of flying
Ume already.

Approximately 75 attended the
First BapUst picnlo sponsored by
the Brotherhoodof that church In
the city park Monday evening.
George Melear, president, termed
It one of the most successful pic-
nlo affairs the organization had
held. He also recalled that It was
the first Ume that a picnlo attempt
had not been rainedout.

Mrs. Mary Delbrldge has word
from her son, Robert Carroll Del-
brldge, that he Is still making
progressIn the U.S. Navy. Ha has
just earned his fourth promotion
since entering the service Consid-
erably less than a year. Earning
his rating as signalman third
class, he Is Breaking Into the petty
officer class. He enlisted here as
apprentice seaman and although
his letters do not .say where he Is
located in the Pacific, they do tell
how swell he thinks the navy Is.

Back from Harllngen, Mrs. Jack
Oliver, Sr. reports that her son,
Jack Oliver, Jr., now has his staff
sergeant'srank. For a time after
he transferred from the Royal
CanadianAir Force whereTie was
piloting1, Jackwas the only flying
private In the U.S. Army. He is
scheduled to receive his lieuten-
ant's bars soon.

Mrs. OscarSteward and Dee Ann
of Shreveport, La--, will return
home Wednesday after visiting
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Wren and family and Mr. and Mrs,
W. L. Steward.

Mrs. Charles vines received a
letter from Sgt. JamesVines say-
ing he was well and to tell every

body hello. Sgt. Vines is stationed
at Biggs Field, where he recenUy
was transferred from the fifth cav
alry to the air corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore and
Dalton of Fresno, Calif, have re
turned to their home after visiting
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L E. McCormlck
and DelorusLavern are here visit-
ing friends and relaUves.
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Campingout led to trouble Mon
day afternoon when a group of
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61 Rave the same Edible seed
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LIsplns Nebraska
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TO A SHREWD

You'll find any sizeand
quality stone you may
desire in our complete
selection,

IV AS
JEWELRY

Iva Huneycutt
Corner Srd surf Mata

There
youngsters,cooking In a pasture,
let the fire spread to adjoining
grassat 800 West Third St, In the
rear of Ohio camp.Firemen extin-
guishedthe fire.

Mrs. B. H. Settleshas as guests
her daughter,Mrs. K. C. Kopp and
two sons, Donald and Jerry,, of
Fort Worth. They wilt spendthe
week here. Sandra Evert of For-sa- n,

granddaughterof Mrs. SetUes
has returned home atfer a visit
herewith her grandmother.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck will leave
tonight for a vacation trip to
Tulsa, Okla. She will return the
first week in September.

George Kles, head of the Kles
Construction companyat the air-
port, treated fifty of his employes
Tuesday with a trip to Carlsbad
Caverns.The group left early Tues-
day morning.

Patsy McDanlel la vislUng In
Abilene with her grandmother,
Mrs. H. C. Snodgrass,unUI the
first or September.

Local police in a round-u- p of
traffic violators yesterday fined
seven persons In corporate court
for violations.

Helen Claire Nolen of Austin,
daughter of Capt H. W. Nolen,
special services officer for the Big
Spring Bombardier school, arrived
here Monday to make her home
with her father.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Day, Fort
Arthur, arrived here Tuesday aft-
ernoon,for a few days visit with
friends In Big Spring. Dr. Day Is
formerly pastor of the First Bap-
tist church here and now Is pastor
of the First BapUstchurch In Port
Arthur. They are staying at the
Douglass.

t Trapping goes on, hot weather
or no. Earl Brownrtgg, county
tropper, said Tuesday. Although It
Is a little more difficult these days,
he still gets some results.A day or
two ago he nailed a coyote on the
Fox place Just south of town.
Coons, fox, skunks andrabbits are
so numerous they make the life of
a trapper miserable by stealing
bait or getUng-'lnt- traps.

Mrs. Rllla Webb Is nearing a
state of perplexity. Trying to get
her sugar ration cardstransferred
from a New Mexico addresshere,
plus trying to get a canningsugar
rationing allotment,she had made
three-trip- s home and back. By that
Ume it was getUng to be a ques
tion whether It was better to do
without sugar or wear out irre- -
placableUres.

Trying to be patrloUc, Judgeand
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs addedan apart-
ment to help accommodate those
coming in here to serve in tne
army flying school, am, avers
the Judge, the real test of patrio-
tism is to remain patriotic after
wresUlng days on with the vagar-
ies of priorities.

Dried Fruits Put
UnderFreezeOrder

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)

Th army, navy and lend-leas- e re
quirements had first lien today
on the" entire 1942 producUon of
dried apples, apricots, peaches,
pears, prunes and grapes In the
possession of packers.

The government freeze order,
lssud by the War ProducUon
Board yesterday, also applied to
the carryover from the 1941 crop.
Only supplies not purchased by
the government will bi available
to civilians, the order said.

WesleyanGroup To
SendBox To Negro
Seminary In South

Articles to be sent to a negro
seminary in Georgia were collected
at the Wesleyan Service Guild
meeUng Monday night at the First
Methodist church.

Mrs. Dock Young, who presid
ed, was In charge of the program
on "How BeauUful Is Thy Dwell-
ing Place."

Attending were Jewel jonnson,
Frances and Ruth Gilliam, .Mrs.
Anna Vastlne, Mrs. T. A. Pharr,
Mrs. Estes Williams, Mrs. Young.
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Girdle Injuries
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aug.

11 UP) A court settlement
gave Lee Clark $309 In
compensation, damagesand

for Injuries suffered
in a girdle on a customer.

She sprained her hand andfin-
ger. '

Exports of bananasfrom Mexico
have decreased from 14
stems In 1937 to an estimated2.5
million this year due to plant dis-
ease, accordingto the Department
of Commerce.
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PRINTING
1. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Crinningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

"Petroleum BIdg. & 217 Main

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner San
and Park Road

Are Thin

WOEK: SoWE JUST f.

WE CAN GETNO MORE

TTLL PAY YOU TO USE . . .

CASH and CARRY

10 Discount
ON ALL FINISHED WORK

Bough Dry Delivered, Gc lb.; Cash and Carry5c

"WE CANT DO ALL

J'JfSi

district
Maudie

medi-
cal expenses

fitUng

million

Angelo Highway

THE

DO THE BEST."

r's SteamLaundry
Alexander Phone 6
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